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THE LATE LEOPOLD VON RA.NKE.

On the 21st of December last this eminent
German historian entered upon bis ninetieth
birthday. In spite of bis advanced age ho
was still in possession of bis strong, clear in-
tellect; and the completion about the saine
time of the sixth volume of Universal
1History, the first of which had only been
begun ton years before, showed that bis
capacity for work was in no way diminished.
But the aged scholar felt that bis working
days could not last much longer, for he wrote
at the conclusion of the volume, "I would
be happy if it would be granted me to pre-
sent that period (of which he ad just
spoken before) from this point of view."
.But it was not to be. A few months more
he continued to labor and thon, on the 21st
of May last, ho passed to bis long rest. The
Rev. G. C. Seibert, D.D. writes the follow-
ing interesting sketch of Lis life:-

Leopold Ranke is a son of a wealthy
lawyer, who owned a fine faim in the so-
called Goldene Aue, a very productive part
of Germany. He was born December 21,
1795, and spent bis early days on the farm
of his father, surrounded by all the desirable
comforts of life. He had several brothers,
all of whom bave become distinguished men.
One was president of a celebrated college at
Berlin, another, the youngest, Ernst Ranke,
was formerly a plain country pastor, but
was, I am sure, mostly by the brightness
which his brother Leopold had given to the
nanme Ranke, called as Professor of Theology
to the University of Marburg, where, in
1852, the vriter of these lines was examined
by him in thcology.

Leopold graduated in 1814 from the
grand old college at Schulpforta, in Prussia,
from which Klopstock and many other great
nien bave gone forth. le entered the
University of Leipsic as a studeut of classic
philology and theology. But theology does
not seem to have attracted him very inuch.
Rationalism nwas at that time prevailing in
the German churches and lecture-rooms.
It w-as the timie of theological and spiritual
famine, as we call it in German. Young
Leopold Ranke had preaclhed once from the
pulpit. Then he gave it up, not because lie
became an unboliever, like Lessing, but be.
cause he found ho had not the special caliing
for the pastoral oflice. As hle had also
studied philology, lie w-as, in 1817, promoted
to the rank of Doctor of Philosophy, and
became thon a member of the faculty of the
college at Frankfort on the Oder. I would o
here remark that in Germany there is at S
least one college in every town, while large
cities bave four, five, or six. Every citizen
can, therefore, give to bis son a good educa- c
tien, which he could not do if science was V
monopolized in a very few places.a

Ranke had a peculiar ate for history. ol

Wheu a student at Leipsie he thought of
writing the history of Dr. Luther and his
time. Many yearà later he executed this
plan in his grand wYork, "German Hisftory. in
the time of the Reformation," the volumes
of which appeared from 1839 to 1847.
There'are in German dozens of great works
on the time of Luther and the Reformation,
but there is no vork as original, as peculiar,
as deep, and as comprehensive as the work
of Ranke. When he wrote this great work,
which alone would bave given:hins a place
among the very best historians of all tiies
and nations, Ranke had published already-a
number of other remarkable works ; fir'tc
his "History of the Nations of Europe froi
1494 to 1535," then "Princes and Nations

THE LATE LEOPOL

f Southern Europe in the Sixteenth and o
Seventeenth Centuries,'! then, in.1829, a li
History of the Serbian Revolution." h
In 1825 Ranke had been called to the s

hair of Professor of History at Berlin. In c
827 he visited Vienna, Venice, Florence, t
nd Rome in order to examine the archives c
f those places and to gather material for 1
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bis studios. He was a searcher, investigator, Ranke in returu wrote bis "Nine Books of
and examiner of old documents without an Prussian History,> wbich appeared in 1847
equal. Hle wias digging after historical gold and 1848,in wbich li with the firin haud of
in the dust and dirt of old archives and a master, delineates thee engin, struggles,
libraries with a zeal and with a perseverance developmnnt, and groith of the louse of
that won the admiration of all who knew Hohenzollern and of Prussia. Hardly had
him. After *he had returned from his visit Vhs great aud noble work beeoufinishod
to Italy Ranke wrote his work entitled, wbeu the indefatigable historiai comuscnced
" fistory of the Popes in the Sixteenth and bisIlHistory of France since the tiue of
Seventeenth Centuries," in threè large the Reformation," after wuich ha publishod
volumes. This work is, I think, the master- a similar work ou the "llistory of England
work of Ranke. I remember how it fas- in the same peniod.
cinated us young iñen when we studied it. Ranke had won by Lis works a world-
'Not having money enough to luy it, I made widc roputation. The Pope had put bis
copious extracts from it and partly copied it first work concorning the time of the Re-
in 1851. formation in the "Index lilnorionoib-

In 1840, King Fredericli William IV,, the toritmi," wbich, of course, wvas a grcat homior
for Ranke. But at the sae tine bis books
Wer traslated into a i the languages of
civilized Europe, and from ail parts of
Europe students crowded to Berlin iu order
to attend bis lectures. A nuibr of youg
mon gatere around hlm wbo adopted is

princîples and nsethod in stiudying and
whenthewriting history. They foniath so-called

s "hool of Ryanke, The most proi ient are
Waitz, Kopke, Giesebrecht, th autbhor of
the ost excellent work, "listory of te
times of Germnan Einperorq," 1 ircli, andi
Willuiams. If we remembehr that Ranke,
wile sawrote se larg e a nuber of valu-
able book was givisg reguwarlybis daily

lectures as professor of the university, w
can get a faint idea of the timmense amout
of work wich ths GerIna lbolar accoin-

~ plisbed.
One of bis faithful and grateful hearers

and admirers vas thefather of tse late king
of Bavania, the noble and iuch beloved
Maximuilian Il. Wlhen hoe bccansie ing hoe
called Ranketo Mincbut Rakedcclued.
Ere stadeat Berlin ierything ha wanted, ad
to did ots likectouove. A e n lived f y

sanie litte old bouse which lie dhad
occupied for forty yoars. The Kiu g af
Prussia htonored him greatly bocause liead
remaied in Berlin. Ranke as intrusted
Wait, the ask of editing the correspodce
ofWredirick William IV. with Baron
Bunsei, he friend and ambassador of the
king in Englands LaVer lic edited also the
memoirs ad letters of tHardeberg, the
caP gim fMinister ofPrussiai the tme e of

.wt rhNapoleon I.
When Ranke reached the age of seventy

LD VN RAKE.lie ceased Vo lecture but net to work. le
stopped lecturing rather inorder a gain

der brother of the present Emperor Wl- time for tork. nl 1869 hd published a
lian, ascended the throne MPrussia. Being ImBistory o! Wallenstin" and becttled foi
hiseif a great scholar and able, as one bas ever the question whether Wallenstein was

aid, Vo, fill the chair o! a professor of phil- a traitor Vo bis emperor or not. lu 1871
sophy, of theology, of history, and o!law, Ranke pulished a booe on the origin of the

tho new king vas a great fnieod and admirer Seven fYears War between Fred ei KIl.,
f Ranke and supportebim liberally. Hoand Maria Theresa. Thus lie say rpbised his

madle Mibi toran of Prussia in 1841, and countrymen almoit every ycar wsitn new
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book. But th-e greatest surprise vas yet in
store for tbem. Whein eighty years old
Ranke undertook to write a "llistory of
the World'" from the carliest times. He
lias finishld six large volumes of this great
work. Ie sent every ycar a new volume
te Emperor Williaim, wbo is of the saine age
and still up and doinig. I have this precious
work, cach volume of which costs about 88
and love to study it. The'luat part re-
ceutly appcared oin Berlin. It brinîgs us to
about 1000 A. D. -.

Now ivhat are the excellencies of this bis-
torian I One is certainly bis originality and
utter independence of other writers. He
always goes back to the primary sources and
draws froua then. The reports and papers
of the ambassadors of kinîgs and nations are
the fîunîdg-utben (mines) which he likes the
beat. ilere in these mines he love8 to work
like a miner digging after gold. Having
dug out certain bare facts, Ranke combines
then in a peculiar manner and throws un-
expected flashes of new lieht over men and
events. This indefatigabi'e zeal of funda-
mental investigation and this peculiar skill
of combiuation we do not find in any other
German historian as in Ranke.

Add to theBes qualities an impartial justice
which likes to give stîuim cuiqt, to every
one what he deserves, uot more and not less,
and to represent men and thing s just as they
were in reality ; add a sound judgment and
a peculiar power of discerninent by which
Ranke can establish always the true value,
importance, and historic influence of men
and events ; add, finally, bis positive, sound,
Christian principles, which in his last work
are more apparent than in others, an yeu
bave the stamina of the character of this
great and noble historian.

BISMARCK'S RELIGION.
Bisinarck in bis youthful days tried dissi-

pation, and abandoned it because lie found
it a weariness. He allo wed himself to drift
in the currents of caprice and humor, until
he becane disgusted with life.

Hle had never come into contact with re-
ligion, in thetrue senseof the word,until be
met Johanna Von Pttkammer. Tbe ac-
quaintance ripened into a .eep and lasting
affection. The young lady's parents were
quiet and religious persons, and when young
Bismarck asked for their daughter's hand,
they were greatly surprised, and knew neot
vlat answer te return...
lis marriage brought him in contact with

men and woien who led blanieless lives,
who dia good work iu the world, and who
yetlived as if they wvere in the presence of
a Judgo, a Father, and a Friend.

lis young wife brought himi face to face
with a new power, and discovered to hini a
motive of life-ersonal loyalty to a per-
sonal God. Froim the day of his marriage
lue seeins to have been swayed by a motive
power tiat bati hitherto been wanting la bis
life-to do bis duty before the living God.

Four years after his mîarriage he wrote
his wife, fromn the scenes of bis former dissi-
pation and folly :

I cannot lunderstand how a man lwho
rullects upon hiimuself,and hvlo ieither knows
God nor desires to know iim-I caniot

umd htuilon' suc11 a mari eau èuidure alife
so hurtde d ith c7aut and self-contenipt. I
cannot tell how I used to bear it; if I were
again obliged to live as I once did, without
God, Nithout you and the children, I really
do not sec why I should not cast this life a-
side like a dirty shirt."1

Tweity-tiree. years after, he werote lier,
in the excitenient of the Frencli var'-.

l If I were not a Christian, I would not
serve the king anîother hour. If I did not
obey mny God antI put xmy trust in lii, mîy
respect for earthly rulers would be but
smnall. if I did not believe in a Divine
goverument e f the world which luad pre-
destimed the German nation to soiething
good and great, I would abandon the trade
of diplomlacy at once. I do not know
wlience my sense of duty should come ex-
cept from God. Titles and decorations
have no charn for me. Take away fromî

e m'y belief in my personal relations t
God, and I an the man to pack up my things
to-iorrow, to escape to Varzin(his country-
seat), and look after my crops."

Doubtless Bismarck, being a nan, lias
- fallen short of bis ideal. In the opinion of
many good and wise men, he bas again and
og made serions mistakes. But admit.
tiug these errors anîdshort-comings,tluissigni-
ficant faut appears:

One of the greatest statesmen of the age

confesses that ho bas been swayed in bis
statesmanship by his- belief that he wvas
carrying out a Divine purpose.- The most
successful statesman of the age says that
thoughts of God andimumortalityhave lift-
ed him up above the praises of men and the
selfishi gratification of bis pride and ail more
personal ambition.

Gladstone, like Bismarck, acknowledges
bis reliance in the unseen and directing
band. Faith is the strength of truly great
minds, the motive power of unsellish action,
and al truly great and fruitful endeavor.-
Youtlt's Cmpanwn. •

THE NEGRO'S OFFERING.
I w nas somewlaî early in the presenl

centurywhen missions to the west Indies
were enjoying that bright morning of pro-
mise and hope vhich, notwithstanding all
the difliculties that have been encountered,
bave been so blessedly realize. The sta-
tion at New Amsterdam had enjoyed such a
large accession of members and dependants
that a larger chapel was imperatively de-
inanded. How was it to be acomplisliedi
There would be lo government grant; there
were no wealthy residents disposed to assist;
thereforethe work mustbe donc, ifdone atall
chiefly by the self-denying efforts of the
negroes, who were thon of course slaves. Ac-
cordiugly a meeting vas summoned for the

,purposeof ascertaining how farhelpmight be
relied on. On the evenng for the meeting the
misaionary took bis place at the table-pew,
and began to ca over the names of the
members. At length lie came to the name
of "Fitzgerald Matthew," and a voice said,
" I am here, sir," and, at the same time, an
old man with a wooden leg came hobbling
through the crowd to the table-pew. The
minister wondered what he meant, for the
others bad answered to their names without
leaving their places. He was much struck,.
bowevcr, by the man'sapparent earnestness.
Al eyes, of course, were on the lame negro
though no one knew his purpose. On com-
ing up to the minister e put bis bandi n
one pocket and took out a handful of silver
wapped in paper, and said, "That's for me,
massa. »

"O," said the missionary, "I don't want
it now; I only want to know how much
you coula afford to give. I will ask for
the. money another ti"e.-

lOh, nmassa ,'sai dthenegro,"lGod's work,
must be done, and I may ho dead." ,And,
so saying, lie plunged his band into another
pocket and took out another handful of
silver, adding, Il That for my wife, massa."

The minister, of course, could not object,
and was no less pleaseti than amused, especi.

ally as the old man thrust bis hand into
another pocket, and took out a snaller
parcel, and said, " That's for my' child,
massa," at the same time handing the min-
ister a piece of paper, which somebody had
written for him, to say how mucli the wlole
amountedt . The suni nas eîîly a litIle
less than £3-a large sum for a poor field
legro with a wooen eg.cet-

A YoUNci MAN Who nas a pupil at Rugby
School was ioted for bis bad penmanship.
Wheu his teachers remonstrated, lie replied:
" Many men of genius have writteu worae
scrawls than I do. It is not worth nwile 1

worry about so trivial a fault." Ten years
later this lad was an ollicer in the Eaglisl
arniy, oing service in the Crimean War.
An order lie copied for transmission was so
illegible that it was given incorrectly to the
troops, and the restlt was the loss of a great
iany brave men.

TuE SoiRows of a noble soul arc as May
frosts, which precede the milder seasons ;
but the sorrows of a bardened, lost soul, are
as the autumn. frosts, which foretell but the
coming of winter.

-SCIIOLARS' NOTES.
(Mronu t ieriailoitalbQuestteu& fBook)

LIOSSON IV.-JULY 25.
TUE RESURREIoN oN 1LAzARUS.-JOb 11•

20-2, 1-4. .t

COM îritusss M-26.

GOLDEN TEXT.
.Jesiis sal iito lier, 1 aim the resurrection

and the lire.-1 Jolin 11:25.
CENTRAL TIUTII.

Jesus Christ Is the resurrection and the life.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Joli in tl1: 17-27.
T. Jolti .Si:
TV. Jonl : :1557.
Thi. Jotli 0:17-19.

G

Iýr
P. Ron. 0:.1 .-13.
St. 1 cor. 15 :12-2(1.
Su. 1 Cor. 15: 35-38.
TîinE.-Jannary to February, A.D. 30., immec-

diatly following the last lesson.
PLgCII-gae13iany, on the Mount or Oinves,

about two nlleï; soutti-easit of Jerusalizî.
1ITRODUoCTIo.-Ini Our last lessn we lert

Lazarus dea ait Bethauy, and Jesus rernatilug
two days still In Porea, and thon journeyiig
nittî fils disciples to'ar us Ileaey. W lien
arriveti lie out IChat Lazaraf lhali cou dead
an lburied four days, the burial, according to
Jewish cistoni, taiking place on the sale day
on which lie died. Ho w'as buried ii a cave, or
a recess hollowed out of the pîerpendiculaor side
or a rock. It was proliably a private tomb inî a
garder. The sisters were ut tue bouse mourn-
lui; iith friends.'

REILS OVER HARD PLACES.
20. MAIIHA MET lilMiî: just Outside of the

village, v. 30. Jesus did not go to Che house, (1)
because H-e vould sec and inistruct the sisters
atone. '(2> The Jews thereniglt report iin to
the Pharîsees a hindl der Is aus. flu g Mî

did not hear of Jesuks' arrval as sooi. as Martha.
whoio would be busy with the housetiold. and
ir-s ete 1>lnusseoiger (sece Lie 10: 38-42). 21.
r Ast ir e ailtse e e deul shll

rise througll My power, therefore 1 cin raise t
lire as citly now as on that great day. 26.
SuALL NE VEa DIS: there wili[le iîo end to lis
existence. Phystcal death wm le lut a change:
il dloorway to a higIher iife. 27. Tîuou Aî avuîTi
C liiwS: alid tierefore wlîat ryil 8îy lîust he
true, Ibetîgli i caniiot quite undcîstani I. 39.
TAKE AwAY TitE SToNI: thatV was ruolIett
îgaiist the elirtice of thetoiîlî. 41. Tiiou
11Als-vli Hxnhi) m.Jestis, lis tleotîessiffi, kelît
up continuaiîl cuuliiicatlon with iis l'ather
lu icaven. 4-1. BOUND iAND ANU FoIT : either
the Ilnbs separately, or his wiole buty vas
woind looseiy in cloths. Thîe cî>omiing fortht îinaîy
have required little more than stitting up ant
appeariug ait the outrance of the tomb.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUTOeY.-Wer Was Jesus ln aur inst

tesson? Whore wvses H going t Wiiat for?
How long after Lazarus' death did Jesus reach
Bethany? (v. 39.)

sU3JECT: JESUS THE RESURRECTION
AND THE LIFE.

I. JEsus TEAcdNG THE DoCTRINE OF TUE
RESURREoTION (vs. 20-27).-\Vuere did Martha

'meet Jesust (v. 30.) What was 1er greeting
How did she know tIat her brother would not
have died lait Jesus been there 1Wat shows
that sie still hoped for some help from Jesus 1
Had Jesus raised any from the dead before thisl
(Luke 7: 11-17; 8: -1-56.)

Vhati was Jesus' reply t (v. 23.) what did
Martbatakethis tomean? (v. 24.) Whatgreat
doctrine did Jesus then teach hert iWhat 1s
the resurrection? Who only are to have tmis
resurrection to lIre I What does Jesus mean by
saying that He is the resurrection1It How can
Christians be said never to die? How did
Marthia give lier îîssent te Iis leachtngt .iv. 57.)
Hon' n'as lier faitinln Jesus as tte31essiah au
assurance that she believeid what Jesus hal
been teachingt

why did not Jesus come to Marthia's bouse>
nlow did Martiha know ef Jesus' approaci le.
fore Maryf taow does the conduct of the sis-
Lers agree witi what we hiave known o then
beforet (Luke10: 38.42.) Were Martha's re-
grets (v. 21) wisur What cliauge 1s made ini s
by the resurrection? Wlhat comfort do you
derive from this great truth for yourselfr for
your friendst Was the resuirrection of Lazarus
au example of our resurrectionl

Il. JEsuS AT THE GRAvE OF LAzARus (vs. 28-
38).-What message did Martha take to ber sis-
tert Docs the Master call for us? la what
ways? To wiaitdoesHocali os? Whichis the
shortest verse in the Bible? Why did Jesus
weept Give anotIier Instanîce of ais woepiig.

e 4 What does this show as 1t uits
tendemness andtsympatby?

lit. JEsus GivEs A PROoF oF is PowER To
RAISE THE DEAD (VS. 39-44)-What did Jesus

sîîy at Cho grîîvet <v. 41.) Dtt Jesîîs nocît to
pray tiiorterr10 do lis vwendroîis îorcs? by
ditI le wish te let the people knowC that He liad
communicationwitI His Fathert What did
He say Co Lazartîst Wttui nhat resuit> liow
n-as Lîîzîîrus bouli Howv <ocls Ciis show tiît
Jesulibas power t raise the dead at the lasL
day 1

Wi y dii Jesus lift up lits yesr whed H
pîayed? Were ýr.4ts,s'miracles pcîforiaetl lit
great cost to Jin nlu mental and spirituîa
ta s. 33,3; Mark 9: 2).) Watt a pi-i-

lege to Lîîxuris tO le brolîglit to Ilfe aguilio?
Show how this raisin-g of Lazarus is a parable
(f couversion iroîn the death or sin to he new
Ife.

PRAUTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. The resurrection Is the proo of mfmortal

Ilet.
il. We aro the saime persons after the resîîr-

rotion, but chatnged, as a seedtinto a 'ower.
Il. Oîîly las ivebellevu uiiiesus anti ieaive

aise Ilfe, cliîîn'avehave part ilu Cbis resîîrectiou
of lIfe.

lv. Th1e Master is coue and caleth for us, by
fils Word, Ilis huovidenc, fils dyiîg Ilve, lis
Holy Spirit, by ChitiUanîIlittieuesB, tbîlougbl
frienîds, by oui consciousness, by a lise of
grait"ude.

V. He catis us to God, to heavel, to a iholy
lIe, t us frit ess, tojoy, to ove ry goo m a.

NVi. A pîrallc frcdeînptlon. :(1) nfiu are
deai li sinî; (2) they cannot save thcmselves:
()Clictoî unly hupel8 isi Jesu; (1) weshdioui go
to Jesus for our riends; ()Jesus grieves over

(tor i) te tiioseo lu tlieve IL'.give.s lien'
e ( lito eonv r tviserî l i ,erc îy

e grave ci 0oit habits, îrîjt ices, ig-
norauce. 'Loise hlm allut lliî go "

LESSON V.-AUGUST 1.
JESUS IosoRatn.-Johii 12: 1-16.

CoxxIr VERsEs 12-15.

GOLDEN TEXT.
1Hosaniia: Blesse li s the Kting or israel that

comniet i I the i nim e or Lie Lord.-john 12: 13..

CENTRAL TRUTII.
Jesus Shoulu lieliîoîored by iclonagifts from

the ieart, and by public prai8.

DAILY READINGS.
M. John 12: 1-1L
T. Matt. 21: 1-17. 0
W. Maricl : 1-11; 1 :1-9.
Tù. Luke 19:•0-14.
1"'. ps. lis: 1-29.
Sa. Matt. 26: 6-16.
k4L. Lukre 7: 36-17.
TruE.-Jesuis arrived at flethany, Fridaîy even-

tng, March 31st, A.D. 3). Six or ciglit weekvs
arter' our hst tesson. The supper was SaturIay
eventing, Aprit Ist. The triuin Lîlîll i> entryn011
Sunday (the day after the Sabb.aLti), Aprit 2nd.

P'LAcE.-Bet.bauy: Mount or olives; Jorusa-
toin.

PAArLr. ACoOUNrS.-Tbe anlolutiug by
Mary, MaLt. 20: 6-13. Mark 14: 9-v. ie tri-
umpit procession.. Matt. 21: 1-11. Mark il:
1-I1. Luket 19: 29-n1

1srEnvEmNar« ims-roar.-Mintt. 19i:3 to020:2.1
Mark 10: -,2-. .uk 17: Il ta19: 28.

INilRolUC'io.--TIie raisilg of Layart'us pro-
duced suîcth an excitemîent thia, the ruleurs deter-
iîtîeîi t g) put Jusils to deati. eBu Jusus es-
clietit 01sîiii ttowil, c<Ild B pEjiraiîtt.tweiity
mlesn1101ort 1 or salm, ad reilained several
week. just bero th Piassover JI retuIls to
JIeruin, wnti, tuook place on telI way-
miracies, parable, discours--wo Iearn rolm
the othier evangulists.

lit'i's Uv 11E UiAti RDPLACES.
1. Six 1),LÂs : 1rtday eveiîîg, Idarcl i lst.. 2

A suoi'' îî: :ou Satilirday (io Sjiat.b> ovî'î-
i)_, but alter uic close o thie sa:cred day. 'ihe
siti lr w:Is:ît. theO liouseor 0stimii. 3. A lioUNf:
aRm:uio pouid, t2oz avotrdupuis.. izSmilSN:
porltuimet. sPnaNA : nar frou india or
Arabia. I Is m ie tifrom nt l iaromnatiel mtil,
cal led sj ikuiî:trt (i:îrutls st)tcttllsl. 1. T.lieN
Sma Oa : <butil utrt ji wit'tî H ii>,
Mat. 28. 5. TmîîLs liUNDîED PENCE : or
shtîltings. A pennîy (denrius) wasi a sîlver coin
Worth 15 or 16 cnts. The o vate was vorth45
1,o 50) dottlars, bat îvas equialtato$3(X) or $1600 now.
6. BAiRE: bareaway, stole. 12. TîIIINCXT DAY:
Sunday, April 2iid. IltosemNNA is a reotierlug
or Greetc tetters of tieietrw AEwziz itY,
Ps. 118: 25. 14. AS IT Is wIrrTEN: Zech. D: 9.

SUn3EoTS FoR SPECIAL R1Eors.-Inter-
vening history.-The supper.-splkenard.-aco
ponce.-Tie value of this act of Mary.-Judas'
obJeeton.-Giving for the Gospel o Christ, inl-
creases gtving to the poor.-The triumphal
entry.-What Jesus did on the way.-The object
of tbis procession.

QUEST10NS.
INTRtoDUCToRY.-Give a briler account of tire

events between the iast lesson and this. wien
did the events or this lesson occuri ii what,
other places are they recordedi? Have you read
the accouint li each

SUBJECT: EXPRESSIONS OF LOVE AND
HONOR TO OUR SAVIoUR.

L TH1E iPREoIOUS GIFT,-EXPRIlESSING LOVE
(vs. 1-3).-From, what place did Jtisus come to
Betlaany 1 (John Il* 51.) Wtîen ? Whtiî. dt
some i t(l n :eo)le do for Jesus? At wlîse
honse ? lark 14 : 3.) Who was amîong the
guestsi low did Martha show ler devotion to
Jesusi What did Mary do for HimI \îWhat is
spikenardî IHow much wals this liaSic worth ?
where did she pour this nardI (v. 3: Matt.
26:7.) wiat did sheshow by this act What by
the vay:isle wiped His feet? How did Jesus
accept this acti (Mark 14: 9.) Wtîy was Il so
preciois? Whatgood does it do to express our
kind leelingst 1-ow may we express our love
to Jesuîs I

Why was Lazarus one at the guests I was
Martha's service as reai an expression of love
as Mary's gifti How' does expressing love ln-
creaseitl Do we need more o tbis giving cost-
ly shigsu 1 Jess, from love? Do w'e ineed to
express our love ottener ta frieuts, parents,
pastors, teachers?

Il. A TWOFoLD OPPOSITION (vs. 4.11).-who
found fanit with Mary for lier giftl (v. 4;
malt. 26a t 8.) W gat as Judas argumenti
Wby n'as it fnot a grod argîintl %Vlat
was Judas' real iotive? Do giltst0 tChrist,
and for the spread or the Gospel, lessen
the amounts given to the poor?

Who came to see Jesus and Lazarust Wby I
wto sought to destroy tte i why?
ofiy itoti uasbide itsnotives ioder amaI

or virtuleIbtiis cointuloi? 1lon' s itwvlin
run-sellers oppose the lnws in the naine or
t uipelidoa SbaUi-brealîers u the na ie
of UtceVine Saliballi1 Howv nns tio ard Ikept
agatinst tte day or Cthrist's burial ? What are
the factsatstoglvingtothie poor Do thiose whto
g-va nost t0 iho Gospel give le most t the
poor.I

111. TiH TRuMPHlA IîPRoCSSioN,-ExpREss-
uS loson (vs. m12-).-W hia, took place next
tayl whîat day or hie week was il? was It
their saîbbath <i where dtd tthe processtion start
froi .'ro iiwhat place tid Jesis stati

lee tlîl tbey inCetl iNüirl 11:1.) Ony at

Meanting o oHOSANNA? what p:art ldid the
chidron takel (tiatt,. 21: 15) What 'as the

o b11 c i a sil t s i W tor t e i] Û .10s (t1 a s H e
cllne Wit la etgit.of iu ecit.?(~k 61- .
whty did He weep ? Wîhat, did fie do after eu
haîd reaiclîed Jerusei? (Malt. 21:10.16)

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
T. Expressions of aficction are Of great vaine.
Il. Tthey increilse love, they prove love, they

comfort tleloved.
ILI. Tie woritlly heart does not uintest.and

, blssetiless and ower or r-saceco and
gIfise of love.

IV. Had n'ien put forward good motives for
their bad dIlteds.

V. Ilt is always our duty anlt privitge to
m inist.or to Christ by ni ltering to fils poor.

VI. Wfts for the Gospel, fr missions, for
Cilrtete canlise, illereitse Lthegivtig Lut'tie jîor.

VJ 1. W .ctuzit lîuor Ch risI. au sou Xl igit
savioutr.

vm. en in the moidst or trumphtlllls thller
11 sins al sorrows to wecp over.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
TO MOTIIERS OF LARGE FAMILIES.

BY HOPE LEDYARD.

iMlothers ought to have agreat deal of help
froin the older children.- Here is just where
many mothers do their children real harm
through thoughtlessness. It is not unselfish-
ness ta be constantly dioing.for your children,
ta attend to their physical wants when they
are old eiongh ta attend to such themselves
and should lend a hand with the younger
children.

I realize this tingi more than ever as two
bovs arc visiting tus. To nmy surprise they
caimot d lialf theLthings toL help thiemselves
that ny boy of eleven can do. A boy of
t'elve shouldb h able to saw buttons on
shoes or coat and sew up any little rip ; a
busy miother should never be troubled with
such iatters. le cati b tauglit to open
aud air his room, and on Saturdays and
Sundays each ciil over tan can'iake is or
lier own bed. Boys as well as girls cain learn
ta brush up a room, water the plants tidily,
or put thesittitg-roomin gîiaiood order. Any
chilId over ten can put away Lite cleani clothes
if the mother sorts themn in piles on herbedâ,
can dry lisies, sweep dowi the stair's or
wiasli, and even clean first floor wiumluows.
And children who are trainied t Io stch
thinrgs are fa thappir thanm those who are
never callei on. The lbeit boys I ktnov
are the children of a little woiai who does
ier own work with thlir hell. I se, niow
that I lave six clililie in the hoiuse, that
luin any ways it is casier to came for a fainly
of six than toffoui', as I long aga learneI
that four are less troublelî than one. Your
children should be youir ielpers, dear busy
friend. If they are not he sure yuon are
naking a miîistake. Lt is this very tliiig
that makes "lneither poverty nor riches "
sutch an advaitage. One is su apt, if iliere
are pleity of servants andi imoney, to forget
tiat chilIren mnced stealy euimlioymtîeint. No
amount of study or gymniastics vil take the
place of house-work t nboth boy and girl.
Every boy shouldI know liow Lutooast hread,
iake ten and coffee, broil a steak, fry
potatoes, trim a lamiîp, anlI "do ump " a roon.
These things are taighit insensibly where
the aie girl gocs out once a week and the
mîother is wise enough to lot ail lier children
lhelp.

The youngsters begin well enoighl.
Every child of six wants to "hlelp mammiia,"
but the foolishm woman thinîks it too amuch
trouble to teach the little one ; smiall won-
der if after repeatei refusals of proff'ers of
aid the child lets mother toiL on and on.

MotLiers, let us examine ourselves ai all
sides. Let us Lake this matter to the Lord.
If wte are selfish and neglectful, turning the
younger children off on the older onas front
mare laziness, that is sin ; but it is no les
sin to o doing other people's work. We
are promised strength suihcient; so if a m-
ther of eight children has so nuch nervous
strain and weariness, she may possibly be
doing more than her share m ithe home.
God give to each of us "a right judgment
in all thin gs! "-Illustratel Ûhristian Weekly.

WOMAN'S WORK.
The followinmg extract is taken from a

sermon by Rev. T. DeWitt Talhage, re-
ported in The Brooklyn Maga::ince:

"I The wife and nother lias ta conduct at
the saine timie a university, a clothing es-
tabishinent, a restaurant, a laundry, aii-
brary ; while she is health officer, police, and
president of lier realmn! She must do a
thousand things, and do thent well, in order
ta keep things going smoothly ; and o hier
brain ad her nerves are taxed to -the
utmost. If the cares and anxieties of the
iousehiold should come upon you for one
week, you would b a fit candidate for
Bloomingdale Insane Asylumt. The half-
restedl iouiekeeper arises in the umorning.
Sie must have the morniin g repast preparei
at an irrevocable hour. What if the fire
will not light ; viat if the marketing did
not comteî ; what if the clock has stopped-
no mîatter, she ust have the imorniiig re-
past at an irrevocable hout. Thn mthe
children uist be got off t school. What
if their gariiients are torn ; what if they do
mnot knuow their lessons ; wlat if ticy have
lot a hat or sasli-they must b ready.
Thein ya have all the liet of the day, and
perhaps of several days, ta plaît ; but whit
if the butcheir lias sent muent uiinmasticable,
or tie grocer lias sent articles of fond adul-
terated, and wlat if soume pice of silver bc

gone, or some favorite chalice be cracked,
or the roof leak, or the phîmbing fail, or
any one of a thousand things occur-yoil
must be ready. Spring wcather cames, and
there must be a revolition in the family
wardrobe ; or autumun comes, and youinust
shut out the nortlcin blast ; but what if
the moth has preceded you to the chest;
what if, during the year, the children have
outgrown the apparel of last year ; what if
the fashions have changed. Your house
must be an apothecary's shop ; it muet be a
dispensary ; there must hbemedicines for all
sorts of ailuients-something ta loosen the
croup, something ta cool the burn, some-
tbing 'to poultice the inflammation, saine-
thing ta silence the jumping tooth, same-
thing ta soothe the ear-ache.: You must be
in half a dozen places at tie saine time, or
you must attempt ta be. If, under all Lis
wear and tear of life, Martha makes an uim-
patient rush upon the library or drawing-
room, be patient, be lenient !

" There is nothing but the old-fashioned
religion of Jesuts Christ that wili take a
womian. happily througli the trials of home
lite. At first there may be a romance or a
novelty that will do for a substitute. The
iarriage hou lihas jusit passed, and the per-
plexities of tie household are more than
atoned by the joy of being together, and by
Lte fact that when it is late they do ntL have
ta discus ithe question as ta wiether i is
time to go i Tlie inisbaps of tleliouseliold,
instead. of being a matter of anxiety and
ielreiensiou, are a matter of merrimient-
iti loaf of brea turned into a geological
speiienen ; tlie sluîsby custards ; the Jan-
dlicedi orimeasiy biscuits. It is a very brîight
1sunliglhtthat falls on the cutlery and the
iantal ornamients of a new hine.

But ater a while the romance is al
gon, adil then there is something ta be pre-
pared for tie table that the book calleid
' Cookery Taught in Twelve Lessons' will
not teach. Tua receipt for miaking it is notL
a iandfl of this, a c up of tiliat, and aspoon-
ful of soimething else. It is not sonetihing
sweetened withl ordinlary condiments, or
flavored wiith ordinary flavors, haked lin
ordinîary avens. It is the loaf of dames-
tic iappiness ; and all the ingredienLs
caie down fron lîcaven, aînd the fruits are
plucked froin thetreecf lite,anditissweet-
eîed with the new wie of the kingdomi,
and it is baked in the oven of home trial.
Soloion wrote ont of his own experience.
'Better is a dinner of herbs where love is,
tian a stalled ox and hatred therewith.' "

A SMALL WAIST.

Sitting in cliurch the other Siinday, a lady
caine and sat lirectly before mie. It was
impossible not ta sec lier, too dillicuilt natto
notice ber appearance. She was very tall,
very pale, very thin, and had the snallest
waist for lier lieiglht I ever saw connecting
the upper and lower portions of a living
woman. Ilow coul.d I lelp thinking of ier
anatomy? Wlhere had sie stowed lier
stonach ? whereabouts lay her liver ? into
what corner hai se packed lier spleen?
what couldesiedò withier diaphragîn,ntînder
a broad belt that cut her almost in two like
a wasp or an hour-glass ? A glance atlier
pale, sickly face showed that her heart was
having a hard time of it in such crampedi
quarters, while no proper aeration of the
blood in such crowded lungs was possible.
There was but one coinfort. No man of
sense would narry lier, and the consequences
of ber folly will not go down ta posterity.
There is a Lard Chamberlain who regulates
the len gth o skirts worn in the Londan
thcatres. Would it ntl be wiser t appoint
saine proper olicer ta inspect the ivaists of
women who commit slow suicide by this
hideous folly of tight lacing ?-Dr. T. L.
Nichols.

BLUING CLOTHES.

Nothigis more annoying ta a gooihouse-
keeper than ta have lier laundress careles
in bluing Lte clothes. For those who prefer
liquid bltuing, there are many good kinds,
and if used properly wil cause no diuom-
fort. But if poured into the rinsing tub
lavishly and without stirring thoroughly
into the water, there willmievitably be lie
streaks disfiguring the clothes. If liquid
bltuing is used, it mîust bce very tharoughly
stirred into the water, and the clothes should
not be allowed ta remain but a few mintes
in ic tub, but he speedily rinsed and wriung
out, keeping the water iu constant motion,
su that the bluing bas no chance ta settle.
Butt the bluing whiclh comes in little balls,
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or cubes,is much safer than anyliquid bluing.
Tie a balil, or cube, into a bag:madie of two
thicknesses of flannel¿* and whirl the bag
round in the tub of rinsing water until thc
water assunies a bright, sky-blue tint. Do
not squeeze the bag at all; only pass swiftly
through the water ; then pass the clothes
through the blued water, wiing out, snap
well, and spread smoothly on the line. .Do
not make the water more than half as deep
a color as when using ordinary blue.; and
When the clothes are ironed Lthey will have a
clear pearly tiiit.-Brooklyn Magazine.

FUSSINESS.

There is no foc to dômestic peace and
confort like fussiness. It arises largely
fron a lack of system or plan, and froin too
great attention to minor details. Some
housekeepers have the habit of stirring up
everything at once. They begin thair day's
work anywhere, without any relation ta
what is most urgent or necessary to be ac-
complished. They lose sight of the always-
excellent rule-one thing at a timne, and that
first which is inoat important. It is a good
plan to sit quietly down at the beginning
of cach day and take a survey of the domes-
tic field. Decide what must be done, and
what, in case of lack of time, or the inter-
vention of other duties, may be put off, and
then set to work without undue haste to
perforn necessay duties. Learn to do it
quietly, without noise. Be carefli ta take
no useless steps. There is a vast amoiunt of
strength expendeu lu this way, and nervous
energy wasted.

TO CROOSE A HAM.

Never look for the cheapest; it will be a
dear bargain. Chcap bains dry up and curl
up when cooking, affording1no noîurishnent,
And never select a very lean hamn. Sane
who dislike the fat, look upon a fat ham as
absolute wavste ; but, as in beef, if you buy
a lean piece to avoid the fat, it will surely
ha dry and tough. Bear this in mind : a
well-fed, quickly fattened pig will furnish
tender, juicy, fine-flavored ineat, and then
you wil be willing to lose soie of the fat
when cooking for what will be gained in the
superiorilavoroftherestofthe ltesti. Look
for a ian well rounded out and plunp,
and sec that the skin is thin and elastic.-
Brooklynt Maga;zine.

TroU'rLAca iîsvery unbecoming to those
who usually adopt it-womnen of thirty-
eight or forty who are growing a little stout.
lu thus trussing thenisclves up they simply
get an unbeconing redness of the face, and
are not the hanthdome, comufortable-looking
catures whici Heaven intended they

should be. Two or three beautiful womien,
well known in society, killed thenselveslast
year by tiglht lacing. The effect of an inch
less waist Vas not apparent enough to make
this a wise sacrifice of health andcaseof
breathing. At a lady's lunch party, which
is alwvays an occasion for handsome dress,
and where bonnets are always worn, the
faces of those who are too tightly dressed ail-
ways show the strain by a inost ubecoming
flush ; and as Aierican roons are always
too warmu, the suffering nust b enornous.
__-Iarper's Bazar.

iliPEoilis.

WnERN thera is a crack iii the stove it can be
mended by nixing asets and sait with water.

To MAte paper stick to a wall that has bain
wiitas:hetl, wash in viiinegar or sieratus water.

FILLAIN IN TIIE OA s Torighy
newslal)el's ituima iniaeofa ol-pî f
fleur, thre quarts uf vter anda liai-llund of

ainn, mixid and boiled. Thie mixture will be
about as tlick as putty, and iny lie forced into
the crevices with a case knife. It wiil harden
like papier niacel."

A RuvcnîsmE friend says : "I triedo very
thing I heard of ta get rid of Biffal moths
witholut success, until I tried carbelic acid, and
that ihas been a success. I use a tablespooiinfl
of acid to a biicke.t fui of the water 1 use to scrub
the iloors, and put doin the carpet before it is
quite dry, and iave had un trouble since. The
one objection is the smiel, but that soon passes
off, andi ly using it every Iouse.Cleaning I have
clieartid iy house of thliem.

SNOW PUIInINnN.-Soak onue onnce of gelatine
in a pint of cold water for tan miutes ; place
over the fire, stir, and renove as soon as dis.
solved ; viien nearly cold, beat te a stiff froth
vith an egg-heator. ßeat tho whites of t li
eggs ta a stift froth ; adil ta it the golatine
rthti, tagether with t Ijlicoe of three lemtonis

whole well together ; next pour into a mould,

and set asida ta cuit] ; sî'rrî~ an a disim witii soft

PUZZLES.

Quelo'.

cnoss-wORni açPUzre.
Inl poorl not in rich,
ln drain not in% ditih,
Ini honeiy iot in sweet,
In Iands not in foet,
In night not in day,
ln brown not in grey,
Ii high lot in lov,
In swift not in slow,
I tithis not in that,
Ini dog nfot in cat,
Ili Iinae nlot in [faio
And the whole the people claim
As their only legal chanco
TO destroy intemperance.

S. MonnE.

niIIEAlmLI..
1. Beiead an artici ot stre qt Iat u iIe alavo

aîie oft-tha 1111111aî11passionîs.

2. Beh î nî a IlSef d di, ti ( IC:L%'a :M speciîs iLofte
featlherd triba.

3. Bllead a portion of ral estate and leava a
iaritof the ltnan body.

4. Behe1iad a rivuiet and leave a bird.
. Bhad a lwvliand and leave a rear entranc.

6. ell a "a "ni-faslioîied garment and leave
a hi rgostall.

7. Behead a snall rumîoi andi leav a sinail
stramlu.

S. lieead a lid an ileav on the other side.
.1. Belleadl a part of Ile body and leave above.

Lulls A. GluceNi.

L.A vesseli u which foodi served. 2. A
notion. 3. A i:rime ammliial. .4. An uentrance
tu a i o s e .

A iiATV',llOV l? I. A'MSîl

1. Ten slings 2. t" tlils : .. uten craeris ; 5.
tell sales;G.ttell. ; 7' L i iîgs 8.tll
trains ; 9. teln rags ; 10. tniiî hues; 11. ton lues;

12, ten ears; 13. ten cars : 1.4. ten Ltes .
ten U1ars :M. ten itrali ; 17. tenl rapis, 18. Lei
raitis; 19. ten sires ; 20. teti rates.

Change a giviivtord to another given vord,
by altering an letter at a im ; te um or f
letters always the si, and reiaining in tiLe

"L xo a '. C hang e h n d to cari i n twu m ovs.

il fnd, lard. card.
1 Chaige warmti ta cold in four ioves.
2. Change boy tL an in thre iotves.
3. Chanuige six Lo Laute in three noves.
4. Clange star tomon in five move.
ri. Chang lova t lite in threa m s.
6,. Chaige black to white in eiglht loVes.
7. Chalige hald ta feet in tr moves.
S. change body to sou l in live v inoves.
If mny ni can change thel aboe in lessI moves

tan givin, pleas'e sanda to "', zzles.

ANSW RIIBTO PUZ B N LAST NUMBEn.

une.atoo. I. Be Ilr. 7. notien Duck.S.
traose. 9. liain wi. ass.wN i.i 10.ornbi.
il. r',Iecan. 12. Ail.1jutan. t. la.Ng.vpuan Iiit Voi.
ture. 14. Lnii L I15 ti.iUrwne ua. ii. wIte
headea tork ut' orca- 1111

colItitItcr AN.'wRuns itintn.

Correct anlsvers ainve been received1 trom
lun111e A. reete.

'i

l
Aw

ouiil

and sel; sideto col 1 iv6on m-is vth
costard inade frain te yalikutftae eggs. INA

inakes a beautifuil and excellent dish f or dessert.
OîrocoLArm.-Each ilb. package is divided into

six equal parts, one of which is theright quantity
for a cup. Pour half a cup of warm water into
a copper pan. Break Lthe chocolate into small
piecs and lat it dissolve ii the pan, stirring it
b ' iskly ar a be ig it ir . V en t e ch îc i.ate
is dissthved, mix iti it a cup otinilk, and stir
again over the fire until it las builed about tive
minutes, when it is ready for tise. In order tohave the cliocolate perfect,..il is absolîuit"y no-
cessary to stir it while boiiing, inasînuch as tLiis
irastit latlîy and delicate foodi becîîiîîs tit-
ieasat tat e taste if badiy piepared.

GîtAnAi Pui's.-Oie cup and a half of
Graham tIour, ona cup of flur, two teaspoonfitls
of sugar, one .teaspoonful of sait, two liba]l
cups of sveet inilk, three eggs. Mix salt with
the flour. Beat ip a batter writh the lour and

miiz. iJat Lue yolks utftt e ggs Lu a trutit.
]3uat the whiites ii stiff. U.îat tic yiliks, titan

the whites into the batter. c D ue in bîtterel
stone clps lia au hmîour or more. Use your
judgiment and do not, keep them in too long.
\lvhen done thecy w0ili ba vell poppeil over.
,,,e> te veu eiîîsd as mli as possible.
Igetrant cook toten spoil tu isipe ani deli'
cate cake by persisting to use balcing powders or
soda. They cannot bolieve they will risc with-
ont themu.

STEAiMI) SUer AND FRUIr Puînumn.-Two
and a lalf cips of lour, ana teaspiooitiul of soda,
one and a liait teaspooninis sait, alif a saIt-
sîsiontl aof iiîailîon, liait a ssitspaioiîui ot
nntmegone ci uo fchuplied saiet or Lîn-tirds
ut a cupt of butter, one ci ut oflcoppaed raisinîs or

carrants, oneCup water or milki, one cup of ton-
lasses. Sift thie soda, salt, and spiea iîto the
fiou', rub in the butter, and add the raismils.

lîx thei iilk ivitî the itmalasses ani stir it ilito
tuap dr'y mixturea. Steait ii in it'atl epîudinig'

nioul d three hours. Serve with ft)toaiy sauce.
If water and bîîtter be used, threi cuitiaps o(if flouîr
will be required, as these thicke less than milk
and sîet. This pîdding is somnetiines stealined
in smlall stone cips.
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The Fanmily Circle.

PRAY, ALWAYS PRAY.
REV. E. . BLIoICERSTETH, D.D., BIsHOP OFEXETER.

o :olught always to pray, and not to faint."
ln,'

Pray always pray ; the Holy Spirit pleads
With thee and for thee; tell Ilirm all thy noeds.

11.
Pray, always pray ; beneath sin's heaviest load
Prayer sees the blood from Jesus' side that

floved.

Pray, aivays pray ; though veary, faint and
loute,

].rayer nesties by the Father's sheltering throne.
IV.

Pray, always pray ; aitiîd the world's turnmnil
P'rayer lceps the heart at rest andi nerves for

toil.
V.

Pray, alvays pray; if joys thy ptatiway tirong,
'rayer strikes the harp and sings tihe angels'

song.
VI.

Pray, aiway't pray ;if inved orles pass tlie Veil,
Prayor drinîks witl i tin of spritgs ttat cannot

fail.
VIT.

All earthly things vith earti shall fado away
Prayer grasps eternity ; iray, ahvays pray.

LOOKING BEYOND TIUE IIHLLS.
13Y ESTHER CONVERSE.

"Mrs. lrown," said the pastor's wife, "I
wish you would cone to our missionary
meeting this week."

" Well I don't know; I don't get out
much, " answered Mrs. Brown, evasively.

"I kinow you mnust be very busy with your
large fanily and dairy, but perh.aps it would
rest you to coine ; we linit the exercises to
an hour, so they are not tiresome."

"I didn't say I was too tired to go ; I'n
as strong as nost folks, I guess. But, Miss
Allen, I fail to see wlat earthly good it
does,-your gettin' together and takin'
about Chiny, and Ilarpoot, and Koto. You
get little enough money, and nobody seeins
to care mchi. Sems to ie yon mniglit findf
plenty of work nearer hoine."i

"My dear Mr.Brown," said the pastor'sà
wife, impulsively, "I tbank you for youri
honesty and frankness. You have proba-
bly expressed the thoughts of mtany of our1
neiglhbors, for I an very nisuccessful iiin my
attempts to awaken an interest in this work.i
May 1 tell you my reasons for deeming the1
work of great inportancel"

" Certaiily," replied Mrs. Brown. "I
didn't mean any offence;Pm pretty free-t
spoken ; I generally say what I hink," she
added, proudly.1

" You gave no offence, and I an glad you.
have spoken ; ve cannot fight shadows. It
an going to give you ifirst a selfish view ofr
the work. i need not reinid you of the
narrowness of a womau's life. The four1
walls of lier hiome often limit ier thoughts(
for days. I an sure you ihave sonetnies
felt the cranping, depressing influences ofi
tiis."

" Yes ;" interrupted Mrs. Brown ; "onlyi
last niglit I stood at the sink washin' disiet
and loolkin' off onto Ute bills yonder, andit i
came over ie like a surprise that tiere was
sornething beyond ; and ten camle a kind n
of itter feelin' tat I must go on washIin'
dishes, and menditi', andi never know any-f
thing about it."1

"ISuch thougits are natural to most ofy
1s ; and anything that sets iii motion news
cutrrenttsofthought,blroadensoaur symtpatiis,
or rouses ur tintellect, cannot fail to beo
beneficial. Then, ve revive ourknowledge.
of geography ; ve learn of the mainners and r
custois of other lands. I haven't time to
speak of ialf the subjects in which I havei
becoie inîterested sintce mny connection withC
this society. To the ricit it is invaluable ;
it occupies muich leisure tiie, and drawsa
themn fromt frivolity. Money that would, 1
perhaps, be foolishly spent, is turned into
useful chaunels. It ielps to take us ont ofp
outrselves ; it furnishes theines worthy ofI
thought and speech, and in our prayers fors
others, we ourselves nay, andI do, receive av
ilssing.''

" There's another thing," again interrup-i
ted Mrs. Brown : "prayint', 1 îmust say, is

quite beyond me. I was all of a tremble but the larger blessing falls in our midst, temperance -work, and the sooner youbogin
the last time I wentfor.fear ' be called on. even on our own hearts. Foreign work is the botter."
I believe my words wouid have raised no home work, after all." Ill do it, Come on, Dick."- Banner.
highern the ceilin', and settled down on us When in after years letters were read at
ail again J.ike a chill." :missionary gatherings from the zealous WHAT IS GOOD SOCIETY?

"I'm sorry y ou feel so; if youwill come teacher who was so untiring in her devotion
again you need not fear that. You say we ta her work, no one guessedthe pride and . BY E1NEST GILMORE.
get little money.; that is true, but even a joy of that white-baired mother wbo once "I1 will not allow Blanche ta associate
hittle helps. A little money goes a great found no.pleasure in missionary words and with anyone not in good society," Mrs.
way in China or India, in clothing and edu- work. Her life had been broadened, ber D - said loftily.
cating the children, or feeding the hungry, soul enriched.. Home walls and surround- "c What do you mean by good society 7"
and kind words of sympathy are fully ap- ing hills had no power ta shut in a spirit Mrs. L-- asked with a sinile.
preciated by those faithful teachers. Why that had broken its fetters, and claimed,iin Mrs. D - elevated her ey ebrows in sur-
should they spend their lives in those far. its unselfishness, kinship with the ignorant prise as she answered-
away lands more than we4 : and oppressed.of every nation and clime.- "By good society I mean of course good

' I know that the recollection of our in- Life and Lighlt for Women. society-people whose social position is
terest and sympathy strengthens them for equal ta our own."
their work. • I leave it ta your own loving -"I'In this so-called ' good society,' "Mrs.
heart ta tell you of the cup of cld water TOM SNOW, OR WAS IT GAMBLING? L-- said, with unruillied mien, "tthere are
given in bis name, and ta remind you that BY M. L. MoRELAND. many wretched counterfeits mingled with

'Whate'er we do for thine, o Lord, "It's a 'lucky piece,' I know," said Tom, the pure coin, and among the 'lower class,'
We doit unto the'e.' "-tossing a bit of noney into the air with one as you are pleased ta term it, there are

" Well, Miss Allen, l'Il come. Wliat you hand and' catching it with the other while many jewels. Itis a comnforting thought ta
say about geography is truc. I used ta be lying flat'on'his back. me that my daughter Estelle lias chosenl ber
real gooi in that ; but last niglht, when "Where did you get it i friends without referenceta their environ-
father says,, 'Wiere's Boociarest 1' it came "Won it throwing dice with Jack Brown inents. The companionship of suic siuple,
upon me suddenly like- a glow out of the and Fred Harper last niglht." modest and good girls as Ella- and Eula
dark; I hadn't an idea- but, land ! Annie " Tan Snow, that was ganmbling !" Stevens will, I've no doubt, be of incalcula-
spoke right up, and says, 'll show you "lI'd like ta know why, Dick 7" Tam ble benefit ta ber. They are sweet and
father' Site knew !" .began ta lift himnself up. puire and true-hearted."

Mrs. Brownwaspresentat tienextmieeting, "Soie ale lost and you won. It's the . I"ut what do they know about conduct.
and listenci ta the exorcises with apparent meanest business in the world. You can- ting theselves in society 7"
interest. Returning home, the Sunday noV inake it anything else but gamubling." I Notmuch, certainly ; but they are apt,
dress seemed ta give a feeling of Sunday Tain lifted hinself up ta is full hIeigit antd can quickly adapt thenselves to any
leisune, and instead of resuminîg at once her and shruiggedl htis shoulders. "You believe a ircumstances, I think. Just at present,
usual sewing or mending, she opened a geo- that Dick ? How can you ? It's on too considermg they are only young girls, it is
graphy left on the table by the children. smtall a scale for that." comniendable that they are sonewhat baeck-

"Annie," said she, "where is Ezeroom ? I "That's the way a thing always begins. ward in regard to niatters of dress, flirtations
heard a letter read ta day fron a mission- Look out, Tant, or you'll get into trouble andi suc trivial things."
ary there, and I don't know whiere under I wish you'd keep away fromn Jack Brown Mrs. L- 's estiiate of the young
the canopy it is." "Iilshow yon, nother," and bis set, anly way." Stevens girls was correct; ,they were girls,
said Annie, kneeling by ber side; "we've "l You're jealous, Dick. You iwant me not prenature womnen. Tley had been
been studying about it lately, and our teach- all ta yourself." . traned ta be useful as well as ornamnental.
or lias a brother, not far away, who is a mis. '<"No, Tom ; you're wrontg. Comte over Their lands had been tauglit ta move tthe
sionary. Sietells us wonderful things ta the bouse and talk with Antt Sara. wheels of the home nachmiery, as weil as to
about ite country. Mother," she asked, She'll tell you l'm right." !perform skilful workmanship. Their na-
earnestly, " do you suppose I can ever see I " Come ahead ! We'll prove that you're.turally intelligent iuns had been culti-

carnes Vl, yau supose I "orne sheti!atVi' wprove VtaLlyoueeati eotitaLeit-any of these places I study about 7" wrong yourself.n vated as a real pleasure Vo con-
Mrs. Brown gave a startled glance at the In the first place, Aunt Sara was a white. verso with thoi. Tiey were bright and

flusied face so near ber own, and carelessly ribbon woian ; in the second, a great gay andaglas fuill of fui as a sound nut is of
ansiered," O, may-be you will." friend ta all the boys. Dick was lier iteat," Estelle L- said ; but there was

"Is it wrong for me ta say I will gothere favorite nophew, and Tom liad a large place not a shadow of vanity or frivolousness
sometimn ?" in herheart because ie was Dick's friend. about citier of them.

"I Idon'Lt know, child ; you'd botter nof It was no new thing for these two boys to Blanche D--, who iad been spendmig
talk about it." Mrs. Brown hiad resmned bring a niatter to lier. Wiatever lier judg- the mornig withl saine shallow girls of good
her sowing, and lier needle flew throtgi ment or decision,it was always accepted. society (?)-"goodi society," in their estima-
lier work as she thouglht, " What if she "Yes, Tom, Dick is rigit,"1 said Ati tio, bemg a matter of " fine featiers take
shlouild go ta foreignt lands ! Wiat if I Sara whien the matter wras laid before lier, fine birds," girls witli fuill pockets and emipty
should givea child to the work ! ConII I? "But tiis is sucihalittle tiniîg !n licads-returned hoieta tab greeted thus
And imay-be lier letters would be read in " Listen, Tain. My own brother bylher mother,-
mtissionary meetings, and lier nane coine and the playmate of my childhood was an Mrs. L- is qucer. The idea of a
out in print in the Ljfe and Ligh1t I guess inveterate gambIer. I roienber that first person of lier wealth and position allowing
I shouldb o nighty prud of that1! After stop. It was one afternoon when we were Estelle to associata wit te Stevens girls."
all, what botter coutld cole to ithe child ? I down in the orchard. One of bis friends "I think as inich!"siffedBlanche, symn-
won't say anything to her, but I believe Ill cane over with two strange boys. One pathetically. "Estelle cares more for those
put down a few steppin'-stonles." of the strangers proposed a game Stevens girls than for any of tus girls,"-

Sie arose and went ta the bureau-drawer, of inarbles, and ta 'play for keep., meanmg by te emîpiatic "us" the girls in
whene, under a pile of hanîdkerchiefs, lay Mty brother won every imarble that the boys "good sciety.ll
the aid portmtonnaie containing the few had. I toldi it was gambling. He Why did Mrs.D-- sight a few days later
dollars savei in those wonderfuil ways laughed. A few weeks later he brougit when hier daugliter iad spoken ta ber rude-
known oinly ta prtident housewrives. "l'l haine a knife tiat lie won in 'betting.' A ly ? Coul it hava been that she began Va
subscribe for the Life and Liht and Mission- this troubled me. Though I was lhis dearest faintly realize that possibly ier course with
armj Herald! Miss Allen called for namnes, sister, lie would not listen ta me. He was ier beloved Blanche night not ho the best
and 1ll send Aniiie rigLt over." alayssuccessfuinit 'rinning,'andsodared to ad lisest in the world Had sie the

Before iiglit the "stepping-stonies" were keepitup. le irent troigh college carry- iintnest idea that her boasted good society
laid that aided the daugiter in after years to ing the saine trait with imtt. Think of it migit prove but Dead Sea applesi, stale and
climb ta the heigit ofuitsellisiness and self- boys,hle iras nothingbut a gambler wihen itis 'tasteless whien in the futureiherchild mitiglit
abiiegation that enables oa Lt leave father school-days were over. He was known be puning and drooping forjicy and whole-
atn motier, hame, friends, and native land whrever he went as such. In large nontey some fruit ta stay a weary and much-tied
for laaor in the vineyard where the abun- affairs ie carried the day. soul?-Ghurichb and lianme..
dant harvest awaits its reapers. "But tiere caie a change. The men he

Mrs.]Brown iras inîduced to take " l," associated with were wine-driikrs. They P nILAn r&ir Record :-It is roally
in whiich, throuigi te iinfluence of enthitsi- son foinid out that my brother lost his worth while for the wage-worker t save,
astic Anntie, she becaime interestedt. Day powver while under the inliuence of winte. although the process bas become sa tunifash-
after day as suc stood at ier dishwasitg [le had always pridedtiiitself far lbeing a ionabie amîîontg imn of fixedi inconmes that
her thouglhts wandered away ta the wonder- temîperance manl but his friends (enenies ta follow it is regarded almost as a mark of
fuil country site located before the hills that in disgutise) urged ii ta drink with them. eccenîtricity. The path ta infitence and in-
bouided ler vision ; and while hier hands Thius they won his property, literally (dpatenidenîce for the toiler begins and steadily
were eiployed in their mtonotonous labor, stealing it fromtu hit. Suich a change as follows ait the lne of simall economîies ap-
site often thought of the occupation of ier cametover hii! le was no longer mîy plied ini daily life. Ton years ago, in a
people-itheir dress, irones, food, amuse- kindti brother, but a wreck of hbumtainity." Peinisylvania mtanufacturing t'ow, a ia-
ients ; andi er questions in regard of these "Where is ie iow,,Auit Sara 7" asked chinist went hotmei naie eveiîng and said at

subjects greatly aide lMrs. Allen in Dick. his wife "I arn tired of this work for
mantainitg te interest of tue meetings. "I don't know. HIe fled it disgrace and others, and we'll turn over a înew leaf. I
fler interest in the Suiiday-school lessons shatme for his own safety. I think, Tomt, get $3 a day. Now, we will put away $10
increased, and ofteni led to more extend- he begant with. imiarbles-you with mioney." a week, and live ait the rest. If we can't
cd rescarch and thought. Cat any one Tai howed his ead on lier shoulder i live ait it, we'll starve on it." le carried
doubt thather owin lhappiness aiso increased, very shane. le felt the ttmoney buni out his determination. li two years he tad
and that iusband,homine, and children gained in his pocket. $,000 in bank. With this he began busi-
by the change 7 . "It is the first time, and shall ho the ntess for himîself in n smtall way,' capital was

When, unasked, ier voice was raisei in last ; but what sial I do with it 7" and attracted by his energy, andi now he is at the
prayer with an earnestness that carried all Tai el ithe mîtoney toward Aunît Sara. leaed of aone of the largesLt manufacturing
hearts ta that throne of grace frim wience "Do you know where it belontgs ?" concents in his section, rich, prosperous,
such praers descend in gentle dews of Ii- "Ii shall have ta explain if I return it." aîInd respected. What this man did was no-
vine blessing, Mrs. Allen was greatly mîtoved. "Of course; and you will, Tom, I am thing of supreme diihiculty. A stronîg, re-"l Tnuy," she said, "iin laboring for, in think- sure, since you belong t stuch white-ribbon solute wilIl and a fixei purpose were ail that
ing of others, iwe ourselves are blessed ; the womien as your motie and myself. We wre needed after tis determination hecame
two are oell. We labor for foreign lands, expbect somnething fron our own boys in the fixed.

liq
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

JAPANESE BOYS AND GIILS.
A little girl in Japan looks forward to the

third day of the third month, witi as nuch
eagerness and delight as does a little girl in
America look forward te the twenty-fifth
day of the twelfth month.

While there are many festivals of a gene-
ral character in Japan which the chiklren
enjoy equally with their parents, the third
day of Marci is a special holiday for the
girls alonc-a holiday as widely celebrated
throughout Japan as Christmas is with us.
On this day occurs the Festival of Dolls, or
Hina.io-sckkis as it id called. On this day
the little girls wear their finest dresses and
brightest sashes. Thoir black hair is fault-
lessly arranged and for its decoration the
prettiest hairpins and crape are
selected.

The parents arrange on one
side of the best room a few
shelves rising froma the floor
like steps. These are covered M
with cloth to make them more
attractive, and on these shelves
are placed thedolls. The prin- .

cipal dolls are really diminutive
models of an Emperor and Eu-
press, resplendent with gold
brocade and tinmel, guarded on
each side by a fierce-lookin<r
Daijin, or chief ollicer, arned
with a bow and quiver of
arrows; and, when the set is
complete, five other models,
representing court nusicians,
are also displayed. Obher dolls
of less official dignity may enter
this august assenibly, but the
ones above mentioned are the
important characters in this
curious parade, and these are
preserved in the famnily fron 
year to year; nany of them, <

indeed, are heirlooms, aud may
be of considermble age.

Other festivals besides this Mi-
one of the dolls vere wholly or
partly given up after Japan's
recent disturbing contact with
foreigners. The more sensible
among the Japanese have seen
the folly of this national suicide
in abandoning so many native
custoins and games and these
festivals are gradually being
revived.

The Festival of Dolls is of
ancient origin and was sup-
posed to have been originally
celebrated by all the people as -2

a day when special honor T
should e paid to the Emperor
and Einpress. It finally becaîme
an inheritance for the girls
alone and though special res-
pect and lionor are paid to
their chief rulers tlirou"h tihese
little eligies, or iode(ls, it is -
no longer observed with that
special importance and strict-
ness that formery attended. the
celebration, as other dolls are
brought in and paraded with
those of the higher dignitaries.
The dolls are not played with,
but are arranged in great state
on the shelves. Food muade of
rice and beans as well as little
square cakes made of rice.flour
are placed before them, i, little
dishes, while on the floor in
front sits the little girl in rapt
delight conteplating her tren-
sures, and inviting her girl
friends te share the delight with __

lier ; and the parents live over
again the festivals of their ciild-
hood in watching the happiness
of their little ones.

At the age of fifteeni or sixteen the girl
oatgrows the festival ; but the imodels,
which are the coinion property. of the
fanmily, are preserved for the youiger mem-
lers, and for the coning generation.

The boys take'no part in this festival.
But they look forward with the saine eager-
ness te the fifth day of the flifth month
when the Nobori no-Sekku or Festival of
Flags takes place ; this is as exclusively for
the boys as is the Festival of Dolls for thieir
sisters. On this day the boy displays his
models of warriors, standards, and toy
swords, and indliges in var.likesports. In
every houme in which a boy has been born
the previos year a flag, in the forîm of a
huge fish imade cither of paper or cloth, and

painted in bright colors, with fins and every-
thing complete, is suspended from the end
of a long bamboo pole which is secured to
the aide of the house, or planted in the
ground. This fish is made bag-like, with
the mouth distended by a hoop, and from
this hoop strings run which hold it to the
pole The wind inflates the fish and as it
sways back and forth it bears a striking re-
semblance to a large fish struggling against
the current. An extraordinary sight is pre-
sented on this day as one looks across a great
city like Tokio and sees hundreds of these
fishes of all sizes, some of them thirty or
forty feet in length, and all swaying.and
struggling in the same direction. The fish
represents the carp in its attempts to ascend

PREPARING FOR THE FESTIVAL

a river and is used as a symbol to illustrate
the efforts a boy must make in his struggles
for a higher position in life. The subject of
a carp ascending a waterfall forms a
favorite theme for the artist and may
often be seen in Japanese picture books.

The Japanese child is taught above ail
things to be obedient and to be polite, and
there is an indescribable charm ain vatching
them at their gaines, no only because they
.;re so gentle and amiable, but because they
are so courteous to one another. The most
confidential understanding seems to exist
between parent and child, and in all the
festivals of children the parents take the
greatest interest and pleasure, and in the
festivals of the older people the children

upon the back of a olider brother or sister, thatl whenCoiifuicius' eiest son was borin the
and is brought out into the air and sunshine Duke of Loo sent the philomsopir a present of a
for hours together. The little child that carp, and this nay possibly indicate the origin
acts as the horse is by no means curbed in and anticjnity of tie eistomn observed ouithe

its Iovements, but freelyjoins in the sports -Festival of Mlags,
with other children each equally burdened -WT1ide Awake.

1! 1 - .. ,

are never forgotten but, on the contrary, are with the baby of its family ; and one of the
to be seen everywhere with their parents prettiest yet drollest sightsis the appearance
during days of festivities. of a large group of children activeiy en-

The remarkable character of Japanese gaged in bouncing bal],. flying kites, or
children, so utterly unlike ours as regards playing battledore and shuttlecock utterly
manners and gentleness, has often been unmindful of the little babies fastened
commented upon by writers. In our securely yet loosely to their backs.
country the ordinary life of a child is often The infant having passed ayear or two of
one of repression and correction, and the its life in this way, in which it bas had more
traveller is amazed to find in Japan not only healthful shakings up and down and more
the absence of all this repression and disci- fresh air and sunshine than usually falls to
pline, but that the children are allowed the the lot of our children in a decade of years,
utmost freedom. They are treated as takes its turn at carrying some yonger
equals. "Perfect Freedom for the Child member of the family, and thus is added a
everywhere," might be the motto ; and this new forn of physical exercise and an ex-
freedom is never abused. perience in mental discipline. in haviig

The girlâ' sports and gaines are always lashed to its back this baby incubus for
an hour or tw'o vith no escape
from its uneasy struggles. It
is a coinical sight to see chil-
dren-tending their dolls in this
way by tying thein to their
backs, and even tie cat and
dog inay be carried in this way
m iplay.

Thie infinite variety of toys
and games for the JapaIese
ch ild always excites the won-
der and deliglht of foreigners.

, 5Toys of the nost exquisite
kiid, and of endless character,
are made. IL would seei as if
every object used by the Japan-
ese is reprodued in miniature
for the children's plavthings.
For the boys, swords, spears,
fire-engines, and the standards
of favorite companies ; kites of
every size and cIlor ; bows and
arrows ; tops and gaines of all
kinds. For the girls iiodels of
houses and separate roolis; the
kitchen with all its objects per-
fectly reproduced, co oking-
ranges, the daintiest of tea-

e-.msels, dolls of eidless variety
froin little caricatures in paper
-tothe most claborate baby with
om_ tejtd liibs-aindi everywhere

about the city the children are
seen at play. In the 1open lots
the boys are Ilying Ikites ; in
the gardens uder the clierrv
blossOolIs brightly dressed chif-
dren may be seein playing ba-
tledore and shunttlcCock. In
front of the poorer houses the
frugal parents have spread a
large straw mat uipoun the
ground anti upon this a îîunu-
ber of chiidren are having a

tea.party. There is no place
too sacred for the ciild. The
broad Ilight of steps leadmng to
the grand old temples, which
arc always open, have their
prettygrolips of cuidreni niait-

iig ud pies or, with their
toys spread out on the steps,
paying variotis gaimes.

-Wih all this play and fini
going on, tlie iader muîst not
get ie iea tbat the Japaiese
children spend all their tiie in
play, for as far as I have ob-

-__-_- - seived hie chil is more iniis-
trions iii Japan itlian in this
country. Tli rgiis are scen

÷n ¯ic · ri1ngdust ngthi
rooms, and wit iwet cloths

-. wipig the wood-work in the
front of the bouse ; late in the

- afternooni tlicy are seei en-
- -¯ gaged in sweeping the street,

just in front of the shop at
home. - Little bots are seen
strugling along witl packages

---_ _ Ç ~a'nd bundles, aind doing errands
of varions kinds, assumîing re-

OF TDOLLS-" THT¢ FAVORITE" sponsibilities in shops, measiur-
ing and weighing grocuries,

feminine as the boys' sports ire masculim e; making ciange, and at niglht packing up
the intermingling of the sexes in gaines is the <ronds in compact bnidles iii readiness
not custonary, though among the lower for the ever-dreaded conflagrations. ln
classes one may often sec upon the street the country everybody is engaged in farm
boys and girls or even young mlen and work ~ilien, womîen and children. lin
wonien of the immediate neighborhood the day tume, as ono rides througli the
playing battledore and shuttlecock. Aiong villages, Most of theim secin absolutely de.
the Samurai class boys are never permitted serted, so nany of the people arc labsent in
to play girls' games. the rice fields at work.

As an infant the little girl instead of b-
ing iiimuired in a bot stuffy cradle, is secured NOTE.-I find in the Anidceis of Confucius
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CHRISTIE AT HOME.

A SEQUEL TO CHRISTIE' CHRISTMAS.

By PansJ..

CHArEi xR.-(Contined.)
Why, mother,lie says these are bis pros

ont. That the going ta school µ is ine
nother's plan, anîd that it in't a present,
because it will be a good deal icer for hiin
than to stuîdy there alonte, aid that lns
father and mother say froin what they hear
of our fanily they would rather he wouild
be with us than anywher celse, and that lbe.
says is just sellishness-t's the nicest kind
of seltishness that I ever heard of," and Karl
gave a geinial laugh-" but that is the way
ho pretends to look at it, and these books,
he says, are his present, given because he
wauts ta give them. A good miiany of
then are fromn lus own library. He says
lie has iad thoea so long, and read them so
nuîclh, tliat lie is kind of tired of them ald

dvil be gad to have theni out of the way.
So that is selifish too, I suppose"-with an-
other laugh-" but, father, did you ever
lhcar the like ?".

"dNo," said Mr. Tucker, speaking slowly,
and vipiing bis forehead with his red baud-
kerchief, "I nust say I nover did in my
life. And there seeis to be no end ta it,
and .uothing ta say. P've used up about
all the language that I ever learned, and
still it keeps coning. lil tell you what it
is, my girl, it looks as though that journey
which yoii took ta your uncle Daniel's was
gomig to be the greatest trip of your life.
Well, well, velli"l

Wlieui Mr. Tiicker said that the family
knew there was nothingi more to be cx-
pected. Excitenent had reached its lheight
and lie uist have a chaice to be quiet.

After a time Christie broughît lierself to
the delight a f handliig the wonlerful books,
exaining themu inside and ont. Lookling
at the illustrations, aud the authors' namues
and the publishiers' inames; devouring, iin-
deed, everything about thein. Not the
lcast interestiug part was the story on the
fly-leaf :

iIiss Christic Tueker. Froml her graleful
travelliig cOIatLion.
Or,

Chriîsie, from Wells.
Or,

For mydSurgeon, in Memory
of mauy J'ocketl kîundklerchifs.

Miss Christic Tuckar.-From oneiho es-
caper lite doinu train.

Ti ese were soine of the inscriptions. The
boy Iatd exlhausted [ils invention in writiig
in eaci some refereice to the eventful day
when their acquaintanîce began. The tears
which had beenu pushed back by exciteient
were creepinîg very near the front again,
inîtil Christie opened a large, beautifully
boundi volume of Abbott's delightful bis.
tory and reail on the fly-leaf,

Ciristie.-1n tiemory of Serah Ain.
Theit she lauighled,aid the tears wentback.
It was Mr. Tucker who finally found bis

voice again after discovering baby at the
piano just as he touehed the key once, mnak-
ing it give forth a sound that turned Chris-
tie suddenly froni lier books. "Look bcre,
mother, do you suppose we can any of us do
such a kintd of every day tlinmg as to cat
some diniter In lucase we shoul w Eant ta,
how are we going to get il., I woider 1 1
hear the clock strikinîg twelve." f

iereupon dMrs. Tucker, who had been
divided betweei lier alttiits to show Net-
t.iL te pilturîes iii a boit k, aitd to k cuit

abl)>'s tiagen riani d.front it, :it.r lie liai
Loten lei away froi the Lumsic, itterel ail
exclamîalîim that scilelm to mean a great
deal to ier, and sîltiuîdly vaisheil.

CEIA1"imEi xII.

The last thing thiat Karl and Christie did
that ight was to slip iL them front raoomt
and take a pamuing look at ihir treasîurcs.
There was nli lire in the stove, lit both the
childron felt a glow' alli hrough them as
they looked about the pretty room anl saw
the gleani of the piano keys, andi the bright
colors of the wonderfult uboks. ·

I1 feel as though I vantet to screamî,"
said Christie. " I would shoiut right out
now, if father and mother wouldiin't hear
me and ho scared. WhatV does Itake you
so sober, Karl? I have noticed youî al
day."

"Don't I look glad?" asked Karl, stoop-
ing over to straighten a book that was tip-
ping.

"Yes, you do, but you look sober, too.

'here is a new look, somehow ;Inever saw
it on your face before."

"It nover was there before," he said,
speaking with a sort of cheerful gravity.
"I've made up my mind to one tbing,
Christie, and I guess it makes a difference
witi looks and everything; it does with
feelings, I know. I'n going to bea servant
of the Lord Jesus Christ. I settled it this
mnorning, early. In fact, I am a servant
now. I have belonged. ta him all day. and
[ like it."

"Oh !" said Christie, drawing a long
breath and nmaking a low, sweet sound of
pleasure after it, in a way that cannot be
put on aper ; "That is the very best thing
yet of a l these best times. Karl, I'u too
glad ta tell you anything about it. You
will have to guess lion' glad I am. Won't
you tel me all about it 7 How came you
ta decide "

"Vell," said Karl, setting the lamp on
the little table, and turning so that ho could
look into Christie's eyes, "it is ail mixed
up with these things, I don't suppose I
could tell you how much I have vanted ta
go to school and learn, and have you learn,
and have books and things. I meant to do
it some day, but once in a while I got in a
hurry and could not sec how it was everi
going to be donc, and I would feel as'
though it was too bad, anybow'. Sonie-1
times when you would talk about these
things T woul'd Ltink that if Gqd. thought as1
much of us as you said, lhe would plan a
way for us to go to sclool and learn. I

there was a geography or not, God vas do-
ing it all, and I would belong to him and
serve him. Yes, sir," said Karl, in excite.
ment, bringing bis strong little fist down on
the table, " I said I would, whether I ever
went to school a day in my life ! And here
this morning there came two geographies
and two arithmetics, and the school and all !
I niever saw anything like it P" And bore
Karl who bad not lot even Christie sec him
cry for more than a year, dashed off two
tears aul choked back several more.

The door leading fron the kitchen into
the hall opened, and they beard their mo-
ther's voice:

" Children, are you standing in that cold
room yet ? You do beat all ! Go right
away to bed. The books won't run away
before morning, nor the piano either, yoit
nay depend on that."

Wells was standing on the piazza stops
the next Moinday itiorning waiting to show
the new scholars to the schoolroom. They
came in ample time, their cheeks rosy with1
the basty valk, the exciteuent, or both.
They looked very neat and trim. CliristieE
in ber neat travelling dress, which ber moa-
ther bad concluded might b worn for theC
first day or two, and Karl in a neat jacket
made out of bis father's old coat. Underf
his arm ho carried wlat w'as Worth more to
him than ah the new jackets in the couintry1
-the two arithmetics and the two geogra-
phies.

"Here we are !"' said Wells, gleefuilly
opening the school-room door.N

DAfY TOUCInED TUE KEY ONcE.

aid once tuat if I could have books like It was a long room, built cjuite at the end
toer boys i wouîkl be ready to belong to of the large od house, and hiîd a pinzza mu-
resus anîd work for him too. I felt dread- ning its entire lengti, wit.h tbrce glass doors
fully that day volnwemnt to mincle DaniePis. opening froi it into the schoolrooi.
wanted you ta go, you know, I wouldn't Franod in two of these doors stood Christie

have liad yonu miss it for anything, and yet I and Karl and looked about them iin silent
kelt thinking that the moiey it took would .delight, not uniniugled with awe.
mave boight lis ageography, anudi whtat good A carpet of niossy grecn covered the
woulC the goimg there for just a day do floor. At one end was a blackboaîd, at the

ien, when you came houme nd had such other end a history chart, and ali the spaces
wonderful tihms to tell, soinluumig seeimed bletweei were filled with mîîaps ; larger mîîaps
.o tell mIte that GoI knew aIl abouit iL, and l than these two liad ever seen before. The
ent you there to save Wells Btuiton's life, long, wide centre-table was strew nwith
ald take care of that baby. Ani] I thoughit books and writing-materials, anîd had cuin-
mîaylbe uie kunew all about everything, and ning rows of Irawers-a set for ach aiof
vas inaîîmiig fori us. Then th ·tluings be- then, as Wells explaiied. There werc
gan to couie, anîd the more ic cty came, the three large chairs ofijust the rightheight for
more astoished I was, and I begai to fel the table, and iîto anle of thiese Christie
s though it was ainost certain thiat God prosently saik, with claspetl liandîs and a

vas doinîg it. Only I colidn't tumdlerstand look ofi suicli u tterabl satisfactin ner
iow it was goilig to help aboit the books face that Wells iirst into tearty lauglhter.
alnd .le school. Then ast niguit Wells told " I htope you'll like," lie said, as sooui as
Ie lue hîad soimte books for you. I was so lie could speak ; "I hope you'll like every-
astonîihlied, after aIl, to think that God thiiig. I fixed iip thiings just to my fancy
'eally was going to sentd hooks, that I lidn't mîtalmmia lauîghel al sîome of my notionis,.
nsver a word to IWells. Ble did all the buiIt I was sure you w1oîIuId like hCeiI.
planning about getting thuen in slyly, andt I Don't you thiik, for instance, that thiose
kept still. But I coult't get to sleep for globes look better over that grecn table
long time last night ; this milorning i got where a fellow cai get a chance at them,

up lbefore it wnas light, and I made up my than they do percheld on those upper
mind, whatever the books were, whether shelves" "
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"Everything looks perfectly iovely," de-
clared Christie, andi her eyes were on the
cottage piano which occupied an alcove.
Wells' eyes followed hers.

"Yes, that's my piano. It lias a good
tone, Ithink ;see if it hasn't,"and he seated
limself before it and ran his fingers over
the keys in a way which made the blood
tingle in Christie's finger.tips.

He laughed at the look in lier eyes.
"You can play better than that in a little

while, I presuno. I have no talent for it.
I just do it by hard drumnming. Oh, Chris-
tic, what do you think ! The Seaside
Library woman has been heard fron 1-
Fact !" he added, as Christie's astonished,
not to say shocked eyes, were raised to bis.
"She wrote a Jong etter andi tried to
snooth over what she bad donc. She said
she bad been miserable ; I think she ought
to have been, don't you 7 Malaînn.a thinls
she nust be veryi nuch chîaiged, and I
should ho-pe she was, since that day we met
lier on the cars. She sent a message to
you; what do you think of that ? Said
she had reason to thank you. She did not
say for what, but I suppose it wýas the seed-
cakes."

There vas a glean of fun inb is handsome
face, but it sobered again as hoesaid :"I su-.
pose I ought to b glad that she is tryiig to
behave better, but you sec I-don't think I
like anything about ber."

"I am glad," said Christie, ber eyes hin-
ing. " She knew she had been doing wliat
was wrong, and that was what iiia(de her so
cross and disagroeable. Don't you know
when you have done something wrong it
niakes you feel cross ?"

Wells had no answer to this but a langhi,
and a wise nod over at Karl. le did not
choose to confess how he felt when lie knew
he had done wrong. The entrance of the
professor interrupted the talk, and set the
schoolroom into a buzz of work,

Many interesting things have lappened to
Karl and Christie since that tiie, but neither
of them will ever forget that first wonder-
ful day at school.

There was somebody else who had reason
to remember this day. It was just at its
close that Mrs. Burton called Christie to lier
roon and began to question about the Cox
abildren. How old were they Of what
size ? What did they need in the way of
alothing 7 Christie described them as well
s she could, and blushed over the question
s to what they needed.

"I tbink they need most everything,
mîa'an," she said hesitatingly. "I don't feel
uite sure what they needi worst ; they don't
ser to have anything."

" There are tvo suits of Wells' outgrown
ylothes whiclh would probably do for the
boy," Mrs. Burton said tboughtfully, " but
[ don't know about the little girl. Es.
telle's clothes would hardly be suitable for
her. Still, there are several good strong
resses which might be made over; well,
l'il see what eau be done. I think we will
drive out there this afternoon and call on
th-n, you and 1, and perhaps your ruother
would go with us and sec Just what they
need most."

Christie's eyes were beautiful just
theu.

" Mother will go, ma'am,"*she said with
great eagerness. " She knows all about
ever3 thing, and sho feels ever so sorry for
he Cox fanily. I wil take care of Nettie
id the baby and lot lier go. She knows

iow ta licipl."
IVery well , Mrs. Burton said, smiling

:iî tblyraili st. Inlier aown mmd sie be-
ievcd that UbiristiL too Il kîiew lioîv ta
elp," but iL was very pleasant t sece how

wise the womîanlly little girl thouglt lier
niother to b.

Christie was full of the scliemeo when she
rachet lome. IL was the first tlinîg site
aiked about after she opened the 0door

"Oh mother, Mrs. Burton is coming li the
aruinge at four o'clock, and she s ays will
yau go with ber to se Mis. Coxand id ont
what they ueed most 1 Site is going to lix
eiitas anîd [ucy up.su they cat go toselool
nd to churchî, anid everythng. Oh mother,
isl't it spIelendid '"

cilo go g with er in i carriage !" re-
1eated MrsIl. TIcker ; le)1!M mîy haIrt, what
ces smhe want oif muV

ilut, she went. Clristie stond at the win-
low with clie baby in lier arin and watched
%ith intense satisfaction while KarIrl helpel
bis mlother juto the carriage precisely as lie
ad seun Wells lo to his mother a few days
before.

(To bc Conitiuîed.)
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CHRISTIE AT HOME.

A SEQUEL TO CERISTIE'S CHRISTMAS.
By Pansy.

CHÂrTER XII--(Continued).

They were gene until nearly dark, anda
Mrs. Tucker came home with a satisfied
air; much had been accomplished.

" They are fixed out fiaely, now, espe-
cially Lucius," she said, noadding lier head
at Karl and Christie, but meaning the Cox
children. "Yo two will have as much as
you eau do not ta envy thiem, I guess.
Wells' outgrown suit fits Lucius as well as
though it was made for hia, and Lucy's
doesn't want much fixing, though Mrs. Bur-
ton says lier Estelle wore it when she was
fourteen. She must be a delicate girl.

"FIXED FINE, SPECIALLY LUCIUS."

Lucy is really a very pretty child Wheu Sh
gets dressed up. Shse put a bne flanne;
suit on lier, and it matie ier look like .
lady. Her smother just broie down and J
cried ; but that didn't last long. The nexi
thing she did was ta begin sweeping tht
room, and I thought that was a better sign
than the crying. "

ISweeping the room while you and Mrs.
Burton were there !" exclained Christie,
aghast. That sort of uoliteness was not in·
keeping with lier motter's usual teachings.

"Yes, while we were there ; and I was
glad to see it too. That poor woman hasn't
hadi the heart ta sweep her room this long
time, and I was. afraid she had .lost ail care
as to how things looked. Itdii me good to
see her start up and begin ta pick up things
and sweep. The sweeping didu'Lt last long.
She said she forgot, for a minute, but she
did not notice that things were sa bad ; that
is just it ele has been too discouraged ta
notice. Now that Mrs. Burton lias put a
little heart into lier, she will wake up and
try again, I do believe. That is a good wo-
man, Christie. There is a difference in rich
people as well as in poor ones."

" Mother, do you think she is a Chris-
tian 1"

" No," said Mrs. Tucker in a low voice,
I know she isn't-she said so ; but I guess

she wants te be, and I can't help hoping that
she is going ta be."

"MotherI," said Christie softly, after a few
minutes of quiet, "don't you think the fur-
niture and other things, are beginning to
work a little bit in the way the old gentle.
man said lie wanted thein ta 7"

" I guess they are, child ; I know they are
setting me to thinking."

Saturday it rained. If it hadl not been
for that, Christie was te have gone ta the
depot with Karl when lie took in the Satr
day night's extra supply of milk. As it
was, she stayed at home and watchsed for
him with no little eagerness. The truths
was,*she was ta have a new pair of gloves
for Sunday, ant Karl,had had very careful
directions about picking tien out, She did
hope he-wouldi't imake a nuistake. He vas
later than usual. She began ta fear that it
had grown too dark for him ta select the
right shlade.

"Did yen get them V" was the first ques-
tion she asked, as at last lie opened the door.
Yo sec, whens a girl has as few .new things
as our Chistie, a pair of lisle thread gloves,

ut twenty cents, becomes a matter of great
importance.

aYes," said Karl, "I got then, and I guess
they are the right shade, for Wells picked
them out. He says ie knows they are ail
right."

I Wells !" said Christie, with a little start.
"How came he ta V"

"Why, lie offered ta do it while I went
over to the olice, and I knew lie understood
how ta do such things; he does themr for
his sister, He was waiting for her. She
came in on the train. She is a beauty,
Christie. But I got a good deal more than
gloves. Something for you. I never did
sec the beat.".

" What is it 7" asked Christie, sitting
down in the nearest chair. " If anything
more comses ta me, Karl Tucker, I shall
give up .I

"Well, sonething has, A letter, for one
thiug, and a little bit of a white box for an-
other. Just as I was coming out of the
post-office, Hal Parsons calledi me.-He is
the one who was along that day and helped
wiitl tIe piano.-'alloo !' lhe said. 'Does
Miss Christie Tucker hive out your -way now,
or daon't you know herI1 Then they all
laughed. Those fellows iever will get over
laughing at ume about tiat tiine when I said
I didnî't know any such persan. Well, I
told him I hadl made lier acquaintance late-
ly, and then Hal saii I hai botter stop in
and look after her property. And there
was an express package for you,"

"Atn express package !" repeated Christie,
lier checeks glowing. "What is that 7"

" Oi, it contes by express-on the cars-
youknow. Aman has to go along aid take
care of the things, and sec that they get
safely to the express ollice. Thenyou have
ta sign your naime, and the clerk gives the
Paukage ta you. There was nothing te pay.
Here it is. What a speck of a thing ta sent
by express. "l

Christie took the snsall white package
bearing her nasie and looked ut it eagerly.

" What can it be 7" she said, a great deal
of suppressei exciteient in hier voice.

"It can't be a piano," Karl said laugihing.
"Nor asewig machine, nor a rocking-chair,
nor eve.na book. It is too little for any-
thiîeg."'

tOh, n," said Christie, " ever so many
nice thinsgs are siall. Dou't you kuow
that locket which Mrs. Burton wears on lier
chaim, Wihat a tiny thing it is ; I suppose it
cost a great deal of monoey. But of course
thiisu'Lt a locket."

" Open it, Christie, and let's sec what
iL le,"

But Christie turned away asid laid it reso-
lutely down on the supper table.

"No, let's keep it until father comes in
and we are ail ready to sit down. Then we'll
have the ice tune altogother. We iave a
treat for to-nigit, KarL Little bits of soda
biscuit, and the nicest inapie syrup you ever
saw,. Mrs. Burton sent us a pail full since

RS. BURTON PUT A LIT

you have been gene? And, oh -Karl !
Dennis hsad a real Joad of things for the
Coxes-meat, and a sacl of flour, and same
butter, and I don't knsow what ail. Won't
they have a nice Sunday V"

" Going te keep the letter too V" Karl
asiked. " Weil thon, l'mi off. Hurry up
your biscuit ; father and I will be in in five
minutes."

Ten minutes more of pleasant bustle anti
then baby was tied in his biglh chair, anti
Nettie climbed into hes, and the happy
family gathered about their table.

" Now for the latter," said. Father Tucker,
as lie tucked away a nice biscuit. " Will

your supper keep, my girl, while you read
it out i

Christie thought it would, and with her
clean knife dexterously made an openng
and drew out the neat sheet of very hand-
some note-paper, written in a man's haand.

"Oh Karl," she said in admiration, "what
beautiful writing ! I want yon ta learn ta
.write just like it."

"Ail righI" said Karl cheerily. "Of
course I can, as well as not. I'll attend te
it to-morrow." Then the reading began.

DEAR LTTLUit SUNSHINE,-I cannot help call-
ing you se, because on that long, lon rainy day
whiclh we spent together, you were the only ray
of sunshice ta be seen aniyvhere, and you al one
steaddly and patiently ail day, and reached right
into may heart, vhich I thought was toa sad and
gloomîty ever to getinto sunsline again. Do you
reumeimber , I Wonder? And the nuinber of
lines I lookedi at mny watch, and how you
laugliedi at me-a sweet, bright little laugh-and
then how gently you apologized for doinig what
was lia harm at ail ? Oh, I reinenber every
little tiiing you said and did that day. I iad
nothing else ta do, and I cannot help thinking
that your sunishine hlad a great deal te do with
helping me keep insy senses, and your praying
titi, I believe, great thiîîgs for me.

Do you reinbîner ny promise, little woman ?
I was to write you a letter-

[I Oh," said Christie, loking up, Il he did
say lie would, but I tioug lie woud for-
get all about it. He proiniseid ta tell .ie-
well, l'il read on. 01, dear, I hope i t it
do some good, tiough I don'L sec how iL
could !"]

Theu sihe rend:
If our live hours' stop in the ram and the nud

did any pos ible good to msy friend, iii any way,
I vas tu tell yen of it. Reintînsiber ? WellI,
nov, I have a voniderful story to tel you. There
was a great physician vhon I happened ta kitow
was travelling that day, and wvould take a train
at Br3igltwood Junction about noon, for his
boule ini a far-asvay City. Aly planl sîas tii geL ta
ie city in Liye te conteet vith tLe Briglitwood

cars, and get ont there before the ioon train
would leave, and beseecht that doctor to go oni
with tie, and try to do somnething for ny friend.
This was nmy ptans. But it so happened tat
nothing of tis vas truc. The great doctor did
nt go to Brht vod Juction at ail, as I at
bers telographîcti thnt lic voulti. At the last
Jninte lie chiagied his minid and went ta th
city to get the B ast -bonid tiain on the Wabash
railway. But the samne .stori whicli matie
trouble fer ns %verked i nisclîief on te WVsbitlh
rond, and telre triat ettr st and vaited ant
hoped that Mte train would leave. Pretty sooni
camse into the depot a man, a friend of mine,
wi lad been vaiting ut our depot for two
bours for me, and then gone arotnd ta the
Wabash depot iii the hope that I iiiiglit hlave
come that way. The firt person lie saw vas
thi doctor, whon I hadl telegraphed hima I was

ging to try to bring witi me. 1fe rushetid u to
in and toId bis eager story, and the doctor

went away vithl hia ta my friend's sick-roon.
When I reached there at night, the great doo-
tor hlad just gome, having stayed with lier all
day, and datte for ler vhat lie hoped eisld save
ber;lifec. Nosv, little fricîst, let me stol) riglit
bore and say vith ail ny heart, Thaik God !
and next to him thanlik you, for your faith and
your prayers. it would take a great deal ta
convince me that your praying all that day lad

---

TLE HEART INTO HER.

not a great deal to do with the strange pro-
vidences that led us aIl. For ses! Suppose I
hsiribcen ableo carry eut mylplans: I shocîti
have gone as fast as I could ta Brightwood
Junction and so missed the douter entirely. Or
suppose I hai appeared at the depot on the
train vhici my friend expected, then lue vould
not have gone ta tLe tiser depoet t ail, ant in,
that %vay we ivouiti have inisseti him, Deai,
little Suinshine, he is a vontderful God. I kaow
vou vill be glad ta hear that I have learned te
pray, I got down on my knecs that nigit, and
told hIm that I vould serve him forever, and I
thanked him for overturning my foolish plans,
and carrying ont hie ovn ceu day. I %vocter
how many more thinge were accomnplished by
that rain storm Wouildn't yous like ta have
lie story of that day written out for yeu? Andj i

NORTHERN MESSENGER. .7

nov, y litte woman, I have taken the
eire moment in whicli ta write you. There

bas been a great deal ta do, and you sec miiy
letter comes fion along way oi. I was married
ten days ago to the friend whose life was saved
that Cbristmas day, and I carried her away at
once for change of air. She is growmg strong
and well. In a littie box ivhicli you will flud at
the express office, there is a wedding presnt for
you ta help you te keep in nind the time when
you laughed and prayed a seul out of sore
trouble. My wife sends her love to you, and
says that wheu you see that baby you nay kiss
bicn twjce for us both. Write and tell me io
eften yau look at my wedding prcsont

Yours, for Christ and Heaven,
LEONAnD RASEY,

"Well, I never," said Mrs. Tucker.
"I should think as much," said Mr.

Tucker.
"Pooh ! pooh !" said the baby, but lie did

not mean any disrespect. He was sim tply
trying ta blow out fic liglit. As for Karl,
lie pushed the package toward Christie, and
said in. unusual exciteinent.

"Open it, quick! I most guess what
it je."1

I•What V" said Christie, and " What 7"
said Nettie, lier eyes bright with expectation.

"l'i not going to tell; open it, quick !"
So amid silence, except froin the baby

who gravely and steadily pursued his scien-
tifie project, the seal of the package was
broken. It showed a small White box, with
a strin tied around it. The string was eut
and the lid lifted. It showed siinply a puiff
of white cotton. Then Karl seized the box
and held it ta his car.

-" I knew it!" lie said in intense excite.
nient. "It is alive."

Clristie's face was growing pale. She
took back the box and pushed away the cot-
ton. Certainly it was alive, and it spoke
very distinctly too.

"Tick-tock, tick-tock !" was what it said.
"Do for pity's sake lift it up," said Mrs.

Tucker, and Christie lifted it up. A small
gleamning gold vatch whicli despite its jour-
ney froms the city, was steadily engaged at
its work saying " Tick-tock, tick.tock !"

SDon't expect me ta tell you what any of
thlem said or did for the next halif-hour, for
really I canuot do it.

"Well," Eaid Karl, drawing a long breath
when the excitemeut was somewhat abated,
" I know one thing, I know I was never so
glad of anythiug in my life as that I stayed
at haine Christmas and you went ta uncle
Daniel's."y

" But I didn't go," said Christie, bursting
into laugliter.

TIen they all laughcd.
THE END.

"READY FOR THE CALL."
A striking incident was related at a re-

cent Medical Missionary Conference in New
York, byMr. A. M. Cociraneamanagerof the
NewYorkMedical Missionary Society; as fol-
lows:Iwasvisitingayoungdoctorin Bellevue
Hospital, one evening. Being off duty, he
was in his own roon, enjoying a rest, and
we vere engaged in pleasant conversation
when the electric bell sounded au alarm.
Immediately there was a wonderful change
in my friend ; jumping up, he said : "E-
',use me, that is the ' hurry' call for ail the
ambulances on emergency." His slippers
were off, and boots pulled ou in an
instant; putting on his uniform cap, he
reached for his overcaat, and saying, "Corne
in again, won't you ?" lie was half-way
down stairs before the gong stopped sound-
ing. The ambulance rolled up ta the gate-
way and didn't need ta stop for him as he
swung into it. I walked down stairs slow-
ly and out into Twenty-sixth street, think-
ing what a grand thing it would be if we
were all as ready ta hear the cry of the
distressed and suffering and run ta their re-
lief. We cannot all be physicians or foreign
missionaries, but if any have heard the ap-
peals made and are impelled ta listen ta the
Iemergency" call, let them get ready as
quickly as possible. "The King's business
requireth haste," and the effectiveness of
Our service for the Master largely depends
upon our readiness ta hear and promptness
to obey.

NonoY ever heard of a merchant who,
having witnessed his clerk's extraordinary
skill at whist, or billiards, or base bail, re-
solved -within himself, " I will take that
young mnan into the firm." And nobody
ever knew a man with a vacancy in his
oflice, or shop, or counting.room, going ta
a base bail ground ta select the best "bat,"
"catcher," or " pitcher " there ta fill the
situation.

N F
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READ Y WHENEVER lE COMES.
<Tlire's mother on the move alread

Wihat is she getting up sa soan for 11n su
liartiha Wilson to her sister Fainny, as s

huard footsteps descecnding the stairs in t
early mrnio-nig.

".Farier largreaves is goilig ta give Il
a ide La market with him. le genera]
takes on of his o wi people, but to-day no:
of the faiiily wanît ta go, so as he kuc.
that uother wanits a day's shonping solin
tinmes, lia oliared lier thie spare Scat iin i
cart."1

CI BîtiL lie -vilt not lie Siarling for Itou1
yat. Ilo W ridicflutis il is of niotîcar ta t
out so Son ! Shfe will have plenîty of tli
tu tire herself ic town, and would lia,
been butter for an extra hofr's sleep, inste
of getting upc .lial riauch carlier."

" It is tiresomike," replied Ficanny, " for
LIthe mothur is downstairs it will lot <do 1c
us ta lie ii bed anld let her get thifi
ready for ierself ;"I and Sife t Ionce ht>gi
to dress.

Mariia followed lier exaicîrele, not veo
willinfgiy, for bath sisters agrued in thinkiî
thai but for their motiur's over-anxiet
tliey illiglt have eijoyci an extra hotur
rest. Lut Conscience would noal allow thei
to leave the good mother uiassisted, î
Lhey mliade all possible haste ta joui l
below-stairs-

" Why, imother, yotu are up ta
s5uii>» liaglt Fqaiiiyý, fts site enturec ti
kituien and. fouli te lire alrrealy liohltc.
" Wu shold have lad break fast ready fc
you in good tinte if you lad stayed quiet],
in bed till your regular liour."

"But Farmner H-ar-greaves is eoiing ni
<lear," said Mrs. Wilson.

" 1 knuow that ; but lie never goes off t
iarket at thistiîne of morning," saidMarthi

" le genterally passes at àbout nine o'clocli
It is only an hour's drive, and there is n
business doing before elever."

c Ie imtostly does pass about nine," agrea
Mrs. Wilson.

" Wliat timîte did he say he would Cal fi
you ?" asked Fauny.

" Well,muy dear, that isjust what I cannc
tull you. He said lie would comle, and lie
luite certain ta keep lis word, if he is livii

aid well. But I quite forgot ta ask wi
tixîta, au I Suppose lie forgol to tell ini
Itlo t skin. Sa I said to mysel, '1'.

bu soon eiugli. It will do nie no harm t
wait a bit ler in Lthe house ; but I inust b
ready whenever ie caomes.' "

"It's not likely that just this morning h,
Swill lbe star g ever sa mulich sooner tliai
usual" persi.sted .Fanuy, resolved LI
convince lier mother tliat she had made
mistake,

"])ot't bu put out about it, miy dear,'
relied.Mrs. Wilson. "You may berigt,an'd
mnay have ta wait, perhaps atn hour. BuIL
shahlfeel uuite confortable, because by be.
iug ready in such good tine i shall be on t
safe side. I had nut mîeant ta call youî girls,
for I Coula havle ilnaîiugd( Very w-cl ; but I

1oule uot have baon Coctiortvble in ;îty bd
thinking thai Mr. Ilai-greaves muiglt be
comning anîd findiiig ne unprepared for my
journey."

" And I hope you dou't thiik we could
have lain comufortably in olur beds after we
lieard you muoving about, mother,"said both
lte girls, for liey wera good, dlutiful daugh -
ters to their wido wedi mother, thotgi apt ta
thick somnetimes tiat sIe was over-auxious
and fidgety.

Sa they took the workinhand and got al
tidied up aid the brafast on thu table
witiotît loss of timte, whiltt lie ilother put
ait Ier bettir gown, andi madle hjerself ready
for tIte drive ta market.

Mrs. Wilsont took lier mîîeal confortably
and without stint of ticme, and vas able ta
read a few verses of (od's Word anid offered
a prayer with lier children according to daily
cuîtoin. Onlhy ail was donc just ai hour
earlier bitan commîilion.

The liree had h risen fron their knees, andc
the widow w-as glantcing rountd to sec if there
was anîything lying about ta remintd lier of
business ta bu docne in towi, wlien thu souid
of w ieeils as licard.

".1 believe Mr. Hlargreaves is cming,"
exclaimîed site ; and sture enoucgi she was
right. The w-heels sto pped t tlieittle gate,
adt he fariier's yotungesL boy, whomi lue had
brouglit so far for the purc-pose, ran u1p ta the,
door ta ask, Is Mrs. Wilson ready 11»

The widow answered by iîakiîtg lier ap.
pearance and going towards the gate.

"Good moriccg, Mrs. Wilson," saidl the
farmcer. "I lere yot aie, I see, as fi-esh as a
daisy, and wiLh every pmit ii its place. I ,
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Out of .4hilus itla ïight.
1 3im Ligih of the werld: ht rhccî followcth Me shan net walk in darkness.-JonN viii. t.

WV. 0. LATTiioltE. ýIRA D. SANKCEY'

. .f

i. Long in dark-ness we have wait- ed For the shin - ing of the Liglt
2. Now, at last, the Light ap - pear - eth, Je,- sus stan 1s up - on the shore;
3. No thing have we but Our wcak-ness, Nought but sor - row, sin, and care;

si~-m -IR * 4L -p-L~ O 0

I. Long have feit the things we lia - ted, Sink us still in leep -er night.
2. And witi ten - der voice He cal- etli," Come to Mc, and sin no maore 1
3. Ail with in is loath-some vile-ncss, Al witi-out is dark des- pair.

Criolts.

w ~'- w- - 'c- g- - « ..

Bles-sed je - sus, lov - ing Sa -viour !Ten-der, faith - ful, strong and true,,

greak the fet - ters that have bound us, Make us in Thy-self a - new.

_ , -0

Thou iast saved us-do Thou keep us,
Guida us by iiine aye divine;

Let the 1Ioly Spirit te li es,
That our ligltt mtuay ever shine.
Elessed Jesus, b Thou nîear us,

Give us of Tlcy gracu to-day;
While v're calling do Thoiu hear us,

Send ucs now Thy peace, wa pray.

There is One who ias said, "Ba ye there.
fore ready also, for the Soh of Man coiîeth
at an hour wlien ye think iot l." There is
oie journey ail iusst take. Tliere i ane
call ta which noa ane ca .turii a deaf Car,
yet no ane knows when it will sound for
himu. It is io use ta say, " I ast younlg, il
is not likely the call will come before niddile
aga ;II or IlI alit tise prime ai lie I w-il]
xpeut tle Call wlie I aui ald." Theri ]S

a comnand for you ta obey ; take good
heed tO its warnutg, then the time at which
the call coies will matter little : Be ye
also ready, "-FionfUcaly Gretings.

IN TRE AUTUMN of 1830 a travelling book-
pedîdler, wha afterward becatime a successful
publishcer and the head of a lirm whose
name is well known in the Uniited States
to-day, came ta the door ofalog-cbin oit a
farlim in eastern Illitiois, and askad for the
couirtesyofi auiigit's lodgîng. There wasno
near inn. The good wife was hospitable
'but pîrplexed, "for," said she, " We Can feed
y'uir beast, but ve caiot lodge you, uncless
you atre willing Lb sleep with the lired mani I.
" Let's have a look at him firs," said the
pedailer. . The w-omnau pointcd ta the side of
the house, where a lank, six-foot mai, in
ragged bit clean clothes, was stretaied on
thie grass -eading a book. "HIe'll clu," saic
thie strangr. "A msan w-ho reads a book as
iard as that fellow- seuems ta, las got too
much el-se to thiik of beside mcy wa-ah a
mîy simiall chiange." Tie hired ian w-as
Abraham Lincoln ; and when.le was Pre-
sident, the two men met iti WasiniîgtoI
and laughed togetier over thle story of
their earlier rencontr.-N. 1. lIndependnt

MONTsuAL DAlY W'ci'rNEfSS, $3.00 a year
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All our talents Wa have wasted,
Ail Tliy laws hava disabeyt-d;

But Tiy goadcess now we've tasted,
In Thy robes we stand arrayed.
]lcssed Jesus, loving Saviour !

Tender, faithfiil, strong and tr5e,
Break the fetters that have bouid is,

MIake lus in Thyself anew.
ni __________________________

am very glad ta sec you ready, for I w-as
half afraidi you might not be. I <luite for-
got ta say last iight that I mutist start ab
eilt insLead of iine, because I lad an un-
comison deal of business ta get through.
There's aise man in particular that I never
eau catch nless I get ta town before most
of mity naighbors. And having ta go soan
is aniother eason why I aiî able ta give
voit a lift luis îîîorîîitsg. Mly W-fia is extra
busy at iomne, antd could nlot ave·left till
later." -

"I'i very mucht obliged ta you for tak-
incg le' ai all," said Mrs. Wilson. "t is a
great conivenîience, with a station ' utile
anda a lalf off. I amls glad I was ready, for,
lot knowinug the prop er Lime, I said to mîîy-
slIF, ''lil bu soont enîough, and then 1 shall
bu on the safe side.' I

"That's iL I" said the fariner, vitit asttdile
oct his rudcdy face. " And wolid you be-
lievet i lit was kiovimîg your ways that
imade une comle round at ahl, tlhui iI liad
îicoîiisad. I sid ta îîty iile, 'MIcls. WilIsoni

e nov what tiiî e I start, but she's
jcust the womlan ta be ready tie earier ant
that accouIt.' If it liad been any one of a
lot of ieighîbors I Could mention, I esould
have kntown it would be no 10 use ta go

ncear thir doors. They w-ould iave
reckoied w-hai bour I mîsostiy start at, and
aillîed ta bu î-eacy b)y theon ; ruîd aveci aller
all, thre ouit of six would bava kept nie
waiting. But I flt that you were not o
that sort, so I caine and. foiund you l-eady,
aitd ]toile WCa are au the roaçi i arsket,
'r andyee ise I 1 sonld have seit iy l.
specîs, alla as I laucsd cI uut start too early
for thei, I would give then a it soucie
otier Lime.

Thius spoke the farmer ta his psssscer'

Mrs. Wilsonc's girls, looking after thiril'
mother, saidi, C She was right after al. If
we daoi't kno flth tim , it is best ta gli
ready sooni eiiough, then we are on the sale
side."

Question Corner.-No. 14.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. We read of threu perscons gathering sticks;

Une, was put to deati, onue was rewarded, anui
tu other was eallu>ea god. Who were t.hey?

2. \Vho hanged binself because his advice was
not followed ?

3. \Vho imarried a third wife to ,leasi lis
arents?
i. 'VWhat King of Israel was taken among

thccrîce ancd boulai îvlt futters ?
'5. \Vhoc soid iou ccii tih ab1btlti day
(J. How i Lc .y Ii cL.8 d id the lchildreni of Israel

t>riich bacit te J u!rci.(Iucit front Ilabyloci ?

A iii aii< AOfilwiO.

Of virtues tire, but ell just imue?
What teri of buss eau Christians clan .
Wiere foInd Noai's Ark a restiig-placo?
Wiat sure hope has our siniful race?
What courtier said. " Thou at the man"?
What Bible stars in euaveri's ,lan or SpI ?
I n what are victors fain ta choose?

.htfl .n ukol tisuse ,
AndU tenderC trait ail ititn iiribues?
Viat muitfst be,-iniuts which, ail is nuîght '

Wlat results fron where Cupid wroiglt ?
Now, bu correct, anm u111it, n1e ail,
Anîd tell wiat an angel sad ta lPau.

ANSWERS TO B11L13 QUESTIONS NO. 13.
j. J)nugller or otfpherab,priest o n; (in.

x 1. .15.
2. E:iîsf; Ocil. x. l(0.
3. tlli:craccf ; Ex. i. f2.
4. 0l h uiel ; J ud. f. 12, 13.
5. chorazi aifn nl aida; Luke x, 13.
f. Troas; 2 Tfnm. iv. a
7. 'lut> fnor: 1 in i fx. [8.

f i 2 i ·xi.
Sciperoun AcutnsriC.-Love worketl n0 111

to lis nceigibor Romllans 13. 10, 1. Lois. 2.
Oint oni. 3. vfrgfns. i. Ilymuas. 5. Wages.6. Olivet. 7. Rabi. 8. Kfisif. 9 unie. 10.
Tarstus. J1. Holney. 12. Naurian, nM. Off. Jf.
Ivory. 15. Laban. 16. Levites. 17. Tiinothy.
18. Og. 19. 1lebron. 20. islniael. 21. Siloan.
22. Nailn. 23. 'picesus. 2>. israel. 25. Goslen.
2 . ML. Ilor. 27. Barnabas. 28. Onesimus. 29.

coînnc-r ANswuEls ucIoICmyn.
Correct answers have been received from

11. 1. cireune, Lfllan Greene, Jean Beattio,
. mecîle Lyglif, raunir Garrutlers, and Alber
Josse 1FreZaii.

" A hICE LITTLE PRIZE."

GENTLEM EN,-I write to acknowledge the
receipt of the Nor(hern Messenger prize,
" Uncle Toni's Cabin." I think it is a very
iiice little prize, and take pleasure in reading
it. Ilopimg that yournumnber of subscribers
mcîay continue to increase,

I remainî , your friend. L. L.
lehinondtf, Y.

NOTICE TO SUBSORIDBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Ohlice orders at their Post Oflice, can
get, instead, a Post Ollice order, payable at
Rousu's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
mtuch inconvenience both ta ourselves and
to subscri>ers.

CLUB RATES.

Tus On RIrsi s for tei "Zf lMSSENGE,'
whe Cffsenft, to oneO adlîruss, are as follows:-

1 copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copi - . -o-i 2.50
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50 ecopies- - - - 1l 50
I00 colies - - - - 22 00

1,000opies- . - - - 20000 0

JoiN DouALmL& SoN,
alPublishîers, Monîtreal.
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s For voice, Riody andf Mctind, a teachera; 40 iours
>aefly; 13f students; atilogne frue. S. S. CURY,
Pecan Pf., ioston. Suuncîer sessionlMartasVineyard.
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